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GraD' Mean 10 back fro ... Baath ... mora '11" ____ We don't know w y t,here should be a man In. Wayne 
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Book ' ~ Dakot.. ~ooaiaoverthellteear •• 'aara.tfor eo CiRAND ,STREET P<!IGEANT. county that bas not been in our store. We bave invited 
Atty. Welch went up to BioolU6eld rent. I Call at CitiaeQs bank. , __ ~ 

today, Fdday. U; •• Chao. VoU i. here from Nor· The DEMoca" baa yel, to bear a every person to come in,and we always make a special ef-
Bert Cook came up from Tekamah folk to'''iait old acquaintances. kick on the celebratlion yesterday. It fort to entertain anyone that might feel st·range in our 

S' tor' e to spend the4~h. Dr. I Blair purchued a fine Cable' d t' d . d 
'. M:ss and Mas'.er Tbeobald came _iaDo'at M. S. Davies' this week. ::t

S ;us~O:cc:r~/:g ~~eth:n pr~~:~I:. store. We don't know wHy that some have not examined 
; home Wednesdav· Miss' Anna Anderson came over The Wakefield and Danish banda ar- our goods and prices. ~e tell about them every week and 
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Dave Shall was a visitor fr:,om W·in- from CODcord to spend the 4th. rived early in the da.y .and froln day· the best goods and the lowest prices are 'herel We dQn't 
side today, reiday. "It relta in ,our mouth" and tickles light until near morn this mprning 

Mrs. W. L. Jones ",-a8 shopping in your ~alate-Steen's ice crea.ln. there was 'sh~ply one continual din, kn<?w why R.l1Y one should fail to investigate a store like 
D II ' b ' k' '3 ft disturbance, enough to la8t ItS a.ll long d th 't th Siqux City Wednea&day. e foa., r~ Ice cream, . avort. ours as Wl; sa.ve our customers money an ey ge e 

d d h . Ii to tbe d\!k, at T. Steen's parlors. as McKinlev holds down the throne. , , 
An the ne%t ay-t e orKan gnn' You let the best sbda water iD The parade at ten o'clock, a. m'I best goods made. We don't know why apyone should not 

er made us grit our. ~eeth. town at T. Steen's ice c~eam parlors. was magaificent and the be~t thing , care· to save money o,n' clothing and get new goods in style. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. O'Hara a.re I by all odds ever seen oa ourl streets. 

down from Bloomfiel" today. Sam Davies. says be lost about three The floatR were wonderful crea.tions We'don't know why s~me peoJ>le w~ll buy clQ;thing in a g'4\tl-
Miss Adelaide Thomas of Tekamah Plunks10n hts speculation July 4th. an~the carriag-t:s gorgeoulIl)"1 decorat· eral store when they' can trad~ here where. everything is 

IS a guest ~f Miss Hattie Weber. Geo. ,Savidge and Earl Wdght are ed. The carriages of Bayer Sisteo, 
Dr. Love and son of Wakefield "ere in Win~ide on busines~ today, Satur- '0. D. Franks and Mrs. Henry Ley new and where they have double the amount to solect 

guests at Geo. Cook's for the Fourth. diLY~ I were all tied up for the prize on first from. We don't know why anyone will pay more than we 
Mrs. H. T. Donnel and cbildren are RuthlFritz of Jo1ckson, Neb., is the vote of the judges. a c •. Jtnpromise be- l 

up from Sioux City to remain for a guellt df Mamie and Clara Moran this iog effected and the, Bayer Sisters ask for clothing and sho~s and Dot get as good as Vi e sell. 
wbile, week. I took tbe tropby. Adam Greer'oj boy We don't know everybody in Wayne county, bnt everybody 

'k Buy" brick of that fine ice cream, got $3 for being about the only rag. a- • 
. Austin Hopewell and Harold Con· ] muffin in the parade. The speech by ,we do know likes to trade here. We don't know why we 

ling, of Tekamah, are guest8 at Emil three fir·vors to the brick, at T. Steen's Hon. J. J. McCarthy, in the teat fol. 
Weber's. parlora. lowed and held the crowd until din dont know everybody for we are anxious to get acqua.int-

Wm. Woehler, one of the early aet- Mias }fary Leif and Ma:s. Johnson ner time, 8pec.ia( music being r~n· ed. We can save an~one money on clot,hing and everyone 
. t spent t~e Fourth at tbeir home nea.r I - 1 r 

tiers of Wayne count}', .was In own Boskin.. de red by II. b If choru~. ollght to know us •. We dou't know. everything but w,' e d,o. 
Wednesday. About two o'clo~k Main street was 1-· , 

Winside ha~ a bowling' alley ordin- carroil is way ·behind the times·. cleared for the races. 'fbe boys race know the clothing busine~s. We don't· know if you kl~W~ 
,- Thew b d the Dec1atatioa read' t~ere . h L . L db G . I.~ I 

ance pro·hiblting carr playing ~r aay " was won· y OUI'> un erg, ~uy we have the best and largest stock of clothing ~ye~ 
,game of chance. I J~~~ttind80n ""as badlY' hurt U:iS, ~:;.iCkland 2nd and Harry Tanc-elll<la brOll, !!ht to Wayne county. We do know that our trade is 

Alf. Jones, jr., anu Miss Lucy Mc· .... 

Cauly were married i July 2d. They :;~~;~:~Ofmg:r8:il::e.bY, the explosion ry~h;e!~::~:::·a~~.:::w:~n ab:dFitH;=~ 'inc~ea8ing very fast and that we are satisfying the pepple 
reside nea.r Wisner. I Trade is always brit.k at th.e Brook. dead eal'lY for him. GE:ttia ~iIJiC:lIDS who trade here. We do know if you have never been in 

Fred French and 8·am Davies go to I was 2d and Reynolds 3d. 
Norfolk tbis Saturday evening to be ings grocery. It is .wbere you buy Sprinter Barta of the Col1ege won our store you have made a mistake. We do know if ~you 

S d itrocerler. the cheapest. 
gusts at the Oxnard OVer un aJ. A thin/! of Beauty is a joy forever, the fat men'8 purse. Jas. Ketnau 2d will give us a trial you will give us ever afterward a. lal'ge 

Mrs. Frank Davey and Miss Da;f": and that is why the Wayne Beauty and :)a\'~ Surbur 3d. share of your patronage. If y"ou don't know why" you h~ve 
came up trom Ponca to spend the t • is a favol..ite,witb smokers. The wo,nans race waS the funniest 
Frank will be here tor the Sabbath. ~ thln~, Hrttle Agnes Savidge, a gil·\ never traded here, let us l{now and w~ will show you many· 

. {F Even ~Imer Lundburg, whQ is a b t ~'i .' . t ttl 
Come in and see my line .,0 lorede brand new lawy." oot pinched July a ou tWMv~, MWI~~tnLg cag~1Ds f . re~ good rea,sons why you should trade hete. 

Pumps, Cistern Pumps, pIpes an others. rs...o.. a rOlx 0 pear 
fittings of dli kinds for lowest prices. 4th--he got hil!l hand in a door. 

Otto Vog-tt, Har4ware. - Heinz IMustard Dressing the lat~st 
Miss Jeanette Pomeroy, who work- tbing ou fot" salads·· and dressing ~o 

ed on tl.e D~MOCRAT and Republican be found at P. L. MILLER & SON. 

last fall, is now city e;ditor of the Pon' 
ca Grit. 

Strellgth and fine fla.vor are t·he 
qualities that coml[lleT\d a Coff(.e. 
Mellowrich is noted' tor both these 
qualities. For sale by C. R. Witter. 

If you want to insure your herd of 
cattlt: or horses,anyw~er,e in the\tate, 
be sure to see E. ft. S!urber before in· 
suring. He writes for a compan.y that 
is no experiment. I 

That half colUmn roast Editor Cun· 
ningham gave the doHors, this week, 
could hardly be termed a J·u1y 4th ad
verqscment to the good t:ven if tht: 
doctors did need it. 

The DJtMOCRAT is sorry to learn 
that J. R. Manning hJs suffered severe 
fiua-ncial reverses which have cleaned 

Evapo\ated apples makeas fine pies 
or sauce as green ones. G~t the best 
quali.ty at the Brooking-s groCery. 

LallieRt s;jlads ilnd dressing are not 
Compll"'te, without, Heinz Mustard 
Dressing(sold by P. L. MU.LER & SON. 

Grant Mears} as pnt his desk in the 
DEMOCR~T office where he jn~i.teB all 
his fril"n4s to call. an~ ~ee him-on 
land deals. 

The ret1Wvai of the J[·1'owth on the 
side of the head of the. little son of 
Mr. and ¥rs. R . .Tames, at Chicl\go. 
was a success. 

Mr. a~~ Mrs. Rollie James wilt ar
rive hOtUt this evenin~ fro.m Cbicag'o. 
The operation 011 their baby ..... as suc
cessfully Iperformed. 

Winside was 2d. 
The hose race was a one· sided 

affair, Wakefield failing- to show ~p. 

The.'Wayne b.ys made it i[l, 40 f;I,.C-
onds. ' 

III the sack race C. L. Wright wail. 
1st. Borta 2d, Riley Ruth 3d. 

Potato race, Geo. KolIog/{ won, 
M,ke Coleman 2d, H. Tangeman 3d. 

:rile tug of war, Wayne vs Dixon 
county, was Ron by Wayne captained 
by Henry Goll. He-nry had more of a 
upull" here than in the fat m<"n'S 
race. 

The vaudeville performance wag 
very ~ood. The Ledegar trio was as, 
go~d a thing as ·i,s ever seen anywhere 
and the spectators well appreciated it. 
J.'he coons ·.yere a, bit off color, but 
then' yOU can't always tell what a 
"Dig-ger" will do. 

------The 2 Johns Speak Oermau 
Atld Swedo • 

F~ Y MOUTH TlAIINE 
Stapdard and Sisal 9C per lb. 

OtHer makes 8 1-2C per pO,unq 
~ .~ 

'} . 

Come in and see me- 1 him out. Well, you ~a~'t keep a good 
~ i man down and J. R . .is a born hustler. 

In the evening the illuminated pa
rade was fine, firstclass. The'ilowery 
dance also got its shHre of patronage 
until early dawa. 

About 300 gallons of ice cream was 
consumed ·and lemonade and soda. 

CI:liACE & liEEL Y.-
i The DEMOCRAT has1a niee lot of new .1 ________________________ I,t .. , names on its SUbscription li'Jt this 

week and to then~ we simply say it's a 

c. C. Biostedder celebrated at Emer
son. He· says they sold eleven beers 
for five cents in that t~)!.vn. 20 cents a 
jag. That's too cheap. 

We ha\'"elt now, what? Heinz Mus
tard Dressing for salads, slieed toma.· 
toes, meatR and ilressing- try a bottle 
at P. L. MILI.ltR & SON. 

water held its own. Ned..r1y every ",,;==========""'==~===""'=""''''''==='''7,.. 

:~~~~:i~~~~~:;~a~I~~:::;~;lif~:;~n,~~ ~"~'~~'~, _~***'~~****I' < Stop 
that 
headache 

tlizzil1e~~, spot~ before the 
eyes, by having"\V clch fix 
you with spectacles, 

Youl 
know 

he is reliable. 

H.S. WELCH 

Play Here Today. i 
The Carroll ball team that dro~e to 

Winside Suad-ay were not able to beat 
the boys of our neighboring town,lbut 
had the ··kibosh" put over themse'ves 
to the tuoe of 10 to 6. Still it w~s a 
mighty good game and a very ~lose 

onc up to the close of the 8th inning. 
In the 9th, however, the Winsii::lers 

case of "too mu"h Fourth," or in 
other word.';, tvv much rear because of 
the fourth. 

Homer Skc-en had Ithe opera house 
eog-aged tor a. dance last nig-ht, but in 
the eveniuJ.,'" became quite ill and was 
compelled to hire a doctor instead. 
He retut"n~d to Dakotp. City this morn
iag feeliag quite peaked. 

A COli n ty a~gregation of bail play
ers came to town yesterday (0 rub a 

lie!:l, while a little goose egg rewarded July 4th celebration into our College 
the efforts of the Carrollites. Some tPatn. TheV hired Welbanm and 
of our boys console thetUseh~es ~ith Blaine Skeen for battery and tben 
the fact that they brought home: the ·had it put over them 18 to 3 by the 
money which some of the foolish ~in-. students. 

were lucky enough to make three\ta\~ 

siders were reckless enough to w~ger Wayne friends of Mr. and' Mrs: 
o,n their win':1ing the game by a score 
df tw<;, to c;>ne. The boys go to Wiyne 
tomorrow to playa return ~ame· ~ith 
the Collcg-e teaw, waen. they c~nfi
dently hope to give a better acc?unt 
of themselves than they have hitherto 
done this seas~n.-:-CarrDll Index.! 

Harry Workman will c!.eeply sympa
thize with them in the ·deat:6 of their 
ba.by whll died in Olllah~ frotU the.ex· 
cessive ~e ... t." The remaius were 
hroue-ht to Winside for burial last 
l\1onday. 

A. P. Childs is giving the people of * celebrations was accountal?le for thiS, • , 
Carroll a decidedly newsy paper, and .but there are other n~asons, chiefly \ J\\ 'tt \ ~. 
the people of Carroll appear to kaow the alarm felt over contracting small .~. ~ t\. \ ~ ~ ~. 
how toa9preciate his. efforts. pox or scarlet tever. The DEMOCRAT ~ ~ \J \t\ \ \,'-1 .'" 

Gentrv'" dog show met disaster at knows of several families who re- * ~. 
Grand Island Juty 4th,·8 high wint.1 mained at home on the latter pretense. • t ~ 
blowing \"e teol down .,.., killiog R However, takin~ it all into consider, .*' wo' rked Up' on the 4th stl'll coLtl'n- ~ 
boy. Th~ aggregation is at Norfolk ation it was a ,g-ood thin,g- pushed into II 
today. completion. The cOllllt1ittee having it W 

Re,· •• bd Mrs. MODtgome<y, Mrs, io charge did remorkably well and .~. lies at Rundell's Grocery. e are ,JI.;, 
Norris an~ Miss Ethel and Mr. and every dollar contributed I{ot value re- '" (JJ\: 
M.,: Epler enjoyed Ibe bospitality of ceived. No, thank., we've got all the I stocked up again with fresh fruits ~ 
~:~rl~~d Mrs. R, Pbilleo 00 tbe "big he.d" we want th,s moroing, and this is about the last call to '7IJ~' 

WaltShecbahn aDd Harry B"rnette Omaha Markets. those who are wise enough tolay 
had a joint celebration. Walt is nurs- _ July 3, 1901. .*' 
in/i! a aorel thumb that he says caught l' I thi ~ t bi . . 
in Harry" teeth, and H."y, well, he Receipts of catt e comparat,ve y U1'l some ng ~or a e use In wln-

light with last week· but buyers hal~ .• *' 'f 
hasn't reported yet. mered prices pretty hard latter part ·of tar. 

Carroll and. Hoskins had big crowds the week and it is quoted fully ]5 to 
at their ce'lebf"ations accordin~ to re- 25c Jowel' on beeves except the choic- .*' . 

Mrs. Vi'. L .. 1.,., ... ", accomp::Inied Mn. ports. These little village~ are about est grades which are about slearly. Lemons, fi~est in the market 
Jewelt:r and Optician. ! ehas. Vall tv ~.v .. ",.h 1.1:.t evenin~, the only vcrc.fant spots in which a Today· and Yl'sterd,lY however. market ir 

Pay your ~ Friday, Mrs. Y.ail .ays Norfolk i. July 4tb blowout floadshe.. was about ste,d,' and aclive: The~. onl 20 cen~s per dozen, 
i.. saloon keeper at ,Wayne q!l0tes I going to have a street fair and Wayne The DEMOCRAT learns that a decid- same may be said of cows and butcher ~ I I 

the Apostle ~a111 in an adver;tise.m:nt T ' people I!1ust attend it. Since Mrs. Vail edly seriqus miscalculation ,n t.be stock ex'~er-t perhaps a little more was * ' 
Df \,,'. wet <Toods. "Take a little wlOe DEB 5 'I was thl! onlv Norfolk representative r E ' ' , I ff h d rassy 

D I building 0 the M. . church has JUs taken 0 t e common an Ii{ Lt' " 
for yo~r stomach's sake,'" is what the : here on the .4th we won't need to send sto.k,' 'lho tra'e ,'n atockers and feed- *' ' : e US gIve you our prIces, on * ' deveioped'i and it i~ n~cessary for the, u 
man of the corkSCfew and faucet has i a very big JeJegation. Norfolk's Com- architect to come here and strailrhten ers continues quiet. Anytbiag dcsir. • i f ·t thO k Y '11 fi d 

If h oald .. .,' .,,'m' ent to Wayoe' plenty "0 qaal- r case rUl 18 wee ou n ' tbe ~elnerity to quote. ~ w 'things out., able sells at about l'oteadv prices but .•. , ..' '\, ... 
I{ive the rest o.f P ... ul's advice to Tim i ity but light iu·quantity. common stuff is hard <;;elliog. at. any"' l't t' he' best and cheapest' l'n the '/ ' f bI t d' The families. of Will ,Weber, E(1. 
othy it woutd not be so avora ~ 0 by taking a vant~ge EpiIriam Wentworth of WiBner who Smith, Raymond, Neely and Emil price. 
his trade. Paul advised his sick fnend of the' bankruptcy ah~. eloped with Margareta Kuckku two Receipts of hogs are some 8000 I1IOTe •.• i k *' ," 
to "take a little wine for bis stomach's 1'-" _ months ago and li{ot married, has Weber enjoyed a picnic dinner and than corresponding- period last wet!k m~r et. "' 

""' aake and his often infirmities."· Evi- Over 5000 have fr~ed again run off with bis girl wife. :::~::-U~!ht~:~~:et~! ~~eenfi:;~ra:: d ket· ab( ut 'JOc lower The·y 

:::!~i:~;':i:'::::~I~;;.:~t~'~Pi,~~',~:~~ themselves from de~t, ~\;~~::~:~h13';e:~d:::. a~e:e a:a~e:~: very nice fireworks diaplay, ;;:e~~:~:i~;e:~ftl~ct~nh;=~yl::1 * ! Our groceries for cash, we ,,~ 
f 11 ··t ke' Pain III . n h The St8nton Re~iBter was published * * 

tie!>" that 0 ow 10 1 S Wi\. • in Ohicago alone 10 got the youn~ WCllUan OlUe and last week by a number of Stanton ceipts 1\t this and oth~r I,oint.s and the beat all competition. Our cash . 
the back of the bead and neck, heart ,. I' \Yentworth disappeared but they have ladies. Mrs. W. N. Orris bein~ editor fact that provisions a.re from 25 to isc 
trouble, a bdd taste in the mouth, etc. this before the law i 1S a~.in 'aeceede" in outwith.g the aDd Mr~, Chas. Cbace as,i.tant. It lower. Rdngc of pmes today $5 70 to ~ CUe, tomers are constantly increas- .:J/,,'~ 
A little j2;ood Wille was the best thIng d vigilance of the old folks.~Norfolk was a bumper. paper for "ads." Ooe $.5.80, bulk of sales $5.72 to $5.7.... . ./1 . 
Paul knew for the complaint. I~e repeale . I News. editorial read: "If Mrs. Nation de. Prospe:1s for balance of wee'!: ·are not ing· because they sa"7e money by *' 
were liviug nOY"" lie would advise ~,. $75 to $100 pays p,ll Alt. Joaes, One ot the earliest set sires a quiet life why doesn't she get very good. • 

~~~~ ~~::j:~ehr~~s:,at::tin~Lh:Jytn:rn~; expell.~es and give~ a ~~:s~:n:,a!::rc~~s~~,·';Wt:s :e~e!~::: into business with· some fellow who ra~:::~IOr;~e~~::es :~~~::~;d.market * trading·at *' 
't I II nd above all J: doesn't believe in advertisin lT , insteap 

,chew his VIC ua s we..., clear tl·tle. For f ee w,ith the rest o.f the good p,eo, pIe. An. b There will be no market here July 
'tb"o'gs let the poisonous, adultera,ted , I t h I I'" of using ber hatchet? They are the NYE & BUCHANAN Co ' DEL L ' * 

• ., Clen coun Y IS ory o~ po ItlCS IS J>lr. 4th. ~, . *. RUN " ' S II • and doctored saloon wines and. whIsky adVICe or consultat~on Jones' long ~Uitl and he is a decidedly peo"ple who can furnish more quiet to 
eatirely·alone. Paul knew what he It' . Ik 1 the square inch than any oth~r class 'te to ,enter alr·t1g ta er on either. He flu Ifyoudoo"tllke the DEM(,CilAi' to- , , " 

·was talking: -about but he was not see or Wrl' I reads th1e uEMOCRAT ~ut doesn't alto. 0 peop e. I I' ~ , &.;. 
talking to robust Nebra~h.f\ citizens, P W CAIN I gether like it's pr·ofes~ions. However I wish I was an angei day yOll can jb

ust 
ump It. th I .' • . F: 

nor was be recommending- wine made •• ,: he wisel) maintains that that" is ou; And with the angels stand, We have a orse power re:. ler rtg , **~*"~****.,, 
from tannic acid aud tobacco juice.- I d Nib bUbioess. Come again, Alf, our latCh A fire cracker in my fingers, for sale cheap. Run last }'ear.~. ~'" ~ 

" Y'"k Times. , I Pen er, i" striug i. alw.ys on tbe oatside. And a beer ,witbin my band. F,W, BURDlCKAND FLOYD JONES. ~. '''1' .~ 

I 



You have no idea of the deluge of 
'beg!i1ng letters which follow the pub 
Uca.Uon or a. &1ft by a m1llionaire to a 
poor peraon said the private aecre 

:r~ % ~:~~t~O:: ~::t~~Cl!r:: 
i o::n e~~I~:~118 ;:::y a~~:e:::1r;: 
t.here was a request trom a wottlan whp 
said her husband had invented a water 
'Wheel which vas a mechanlca1~ •• ~",," • .,,~~:~~.u~.~,,: 
but about $16000 was needed 
"Borne br lOht young man .u,~, .. '" .. "._ 
Us manutaeture and 
woman :vt'ote 1 at 
three t mes tha.t it 
man ho pays my 
he $30000 so hat 
farm she vabted 
educa ions and 
them itt 1 another 

~~t'l'!h: ~~e hhe
ad 

poor 
airis who vere unab e to set work elae 
where but that the employes had 
tal ed to operate the machInery sue 
-eeseful y and the place wai runnlng at 
a. loss which she wanted made up A 
man suggested that an tnvestm4!nt ot 
$111 000 1n his invention of an airshiP 
'Wou d result In tame throuS"h comins: 
ll.&'6S tor the donor S$ well &S the In 
'Ventor and with the SJlm mentioned It 
-would be posslb e to pertect the ma 
chine and make an aerial voyage 
across the Atlant c The only letter at 
the kind my employer ever received 
that d d not ask for money wall trom 
an old Ir..sh woman In New Orleans 
She said she came trom Tlpperl\.ry the 
aame county tn Ireland as himsel! and 
she wrote to say that she was glad a 
body of <the eame 0 d sod was so good 
and so lucky 

.:-:--::----

Bishop Mnnde I Creighton was once 
asked If he could name a point of rad 
leal dltrerence between Oxford and 
Ca.mbrid~ men Dr Crellhton saId 

An Oxford man loou aa If the world 
belong to htm a. Ca.mhrtdl'e man ook~ 
~n~ he does not ,re to whom It be 

Tlle pastor ot a. neJr!o church in a ru 
ral district put up t~.l~ pet tion pecent 
1Y Lawd et yoa fhlnkS we hez bad 
rain enough p ease ell de raJn ter quIt 
ralnin but ef you don t think we s 
had enough pease ergive us fer look 
In grum an grov. 1 

PhUade ph1a TImes Why Is Justice 
pictured as a woman hOlding a.. pair ot 
apothecarj 8 scales I don t know 
but Jt would be manifestly absurd to 
~=~~t s!~~ as an iceman with an . 

Another shipload of horses has been 
~nEllgned from New Orleans to Ule 
eoe:r ... in care ot the BrlUsh ~ 

All the Acts Passed by the Recent 

--+

war 
Inactive but It is said 
ch&8J.ng season wiU floon open 
there will be a ready market 
horses that can be filPpU,E,d 

When England began purehaslnq 
horse" In America the al'ents demand 
ed young thoroUl'hbred a~lm..&tJB and the 
price ",aid lIometimes went as high La.! 

~:Ore b~~e~r:x !.f~ ~~:at a~z::;s ~~ 
wete sound 11'1 every bone a.nd fiber 
The extra\agance of these operatim I "M soon demonstrated and the Eng 
Ush agants In America were Instructed 
to be le88 particular In lIe1ecting the 
animals Horses are extremely lienal 
time to climatic chan .. " and condl 
tiona and Jt wail toun(l that even thl 
beat American horsee could Bunt VI!. 
only about six weeks of active serv 
Ice in the war The 

•• '.er\m.nt,,~g w1t~ .. ~O:~e 
:~:~'~c,::~~··.::;-_-:. fro,. 

or oth 

--+
BORSEWDIPP.Il:D BY WIJrE 

Ex Captain nf Amp-lean Vohlnteen 
Lln"olD Cballtb.a in 8treet 

Lincoln Neb Ju y l--Cap ain.J F 
Thayer unt I recently the ankIng of 
flcer of the Lincoln bre.nch of BalHng 
ton Booth iI Va untee I!I ot AmerIca 
'" as horsewhipped on the atreet by hIs 
wife Mrs Belle Thayer The man was 
ma.rk.ed but not bad y Injured There 
were no arreets 

Mrs Thayer says ahe wjhlvped her 

rt~~~a~2 ~~~~u~~~~'::~b~;!~ oar~:~ 
Is of the Volunteers and a novice In 
the re glous movement 8~e saya she 
found them In a room to~~ther She 
says when Captain Thayer began pay 
Ing attention to Miss Haahberger he 
resigned as captain she succeeding to 
the tit e 

As head of the Lincoln Volunteers 
she regarded it her duty to discipline 
her hueband The coup e came here 
from Kansas City 

--+-
Oal,. De.4 Drunk 

Ponca Neb July 1 -The sheriff ot 
Dixon county returning from the 
scene ot the reported murder in Dally 
townsh p thIs county sa,.s that the 
rumor of murder was started from 
farmera finding a. ma.."1 dead drunk un 
der a bridge 

Bsoap. From. PanUentlarT 

Lincoln Neb .lu y 3 -R F Mallo y 
:l. convict In the stat'e penitentiary flent 
up from ~1ton county lor three 

l~lslature Are In Operation 
Now. 

THE IMPORTANT LAWS 

ODe. mJ.&Dl'eJI tb. FoWm or tbe BaUot
The New Gamlt La. Oateopa,hy 

ilDd laherltalLCle 'Xax LawlI

M.inden RObbe .. ,. X,..'err 

Lindoln Neb .Ju y 2 -A 1 laws pas$eu 
by the recent legiS atu e which dId not 
go Into ef'lect at once be(1on e operat e 
today Of these a number are of gen 
era interest and Importance Sucl are 
the new ba lot law the new game law 

~~t:~;t:~~a~;!ci~c~ ~~~st~~~~~:y per 
la'" to authorize the compromise by, 
state officials of all da~age sutts 
prosecuted by the state laws relating 
to khlnaplng bank receivers exhibit 
of hIdes and a number of others 

The new election law introduced by 
"Uklnson of Cass and supported b~ 
botl\. republican and fusion meIl,lbers Is 
probab y ot greater genera interest 
than any other measure enacted by the 
last legIslature Its distinctiVe featuro 
Is that it does away with the prese t 
b anket ba lot rep acing it by one six 
Inches wide on vhleh by a sing e 
rna k tl e voter may it he chooses vote! 
the straight party t cket It pro Ides 
too for a rt:l sonab y non partisan 
compoelqon of e ection boards whOlJe 
omcia s are to be summoned Just as 
jurors are and service on whose part 
Is compulsory It further provides a 
method whereby support of or opposl 
tion to a proposed constitutional 
amendment may be made a pa t ot a 
party t cket through action by the statl;l 
convention 

LlDeolll U'a,.qr Dan Tbem on AeeooDt ~t 
the Drr Condition ot Tblag. 

Linco n Neb July 2 -0" ing to tll, 
gene al y dry cond t on ot h ngs Mit'} or 
"tnnett has issued a prodamat on p 0 

for assault, escaped J'e8terday 
mornIng and no trace ot him haJ!!l )'et 
been found He was a trusty worktpg 
n the stock ya.rds. HIs uniform WBA: 

!llade ot bed UcJdq Less than a year 

"'-." ..... ,u~ I l~~J~g i:eth~ s:h:;f:f o! r~~W~~~e: 
his &enten" Was UIl'eXpir&1i. 

now and the Fourth the order will p,roiw 
a.bly be re/:icJndQd. 

.t. )[an With. S,.t0l'7 
School Board. Journal First Bookrua 

Th. achool dtrector who Just lett us haa 
an Interesting hlatol"y 

Second Bookman >:'ou don t say How 

d~rr~~ ~~~J an "% just gave hIm 11 copy 
of our latest school hlator¥ 

Death Under W ... on Whee'" 
8t Edwards Neb Ju y 1-Herma 

Stenzel a prosp~rous farmer four milea 
south of here was Jnstant y kllled yes 
~I"day afternoon He had. started for 
home with a large load ot lumber 
When three mUes from town he tell oft 

~~!~rc:;~~ ~ngi ?f a.~t; I~ ;~~:el!aso~~r "hi: 
tace a.nd lep;a breaking his neck an,d 
right leg He was found shortly after 
ward and brought to town 

-+'-
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• 
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TOM WARD CAUGHT 
INJERSEY CITY 

Defaulting LeMars Hanker Gatllered 
In by Federal Secret Service 

Officers. 

I LlIiHTNING ~CTIIIS_ IT Wi 

~ 
__ KlDed. aad ADotb._ r .. taD 

SL Louis. ~= ~~~ ~~~ot lightnin F 
I tantly killed three men tatally IJ 
j red a boy and seriously Injured 
man and boy. me:n hers at a 8t Lou I V . 
fishing party who sought refuge fro Ictor I 

i!~!~~~!~l~!/~;t=~~~~~:. 0 
more tree on the bank ot Dead creeld. 
at Cahokia III r 

WAS LOCATED TWO WEEKS AGIII 

A. Formet' A.~qn.1ntance ~aw nlm Eat.. ~~~l~1i~g~in ~~~ li -:\. holt 
the 1 OIlI.OtH(' .. at Jer~cy (:Hy and ill!!:'htnlng trom a clear sky that strU! 

F.t the F .. d~ral \a horHlo,. ~~~~; :~g~~~ lu~~~t~s ~;e th~n~~~t~ ~ 
on llb Tr:.ck Lak~Janu ",1'7,,"'n ~ les flom thIS Clt* I 

at 3 3{) 0 Liock ),e-::;terday aite-rnoa 
ktll",d Jame-.3 Hot'>ard and knock<>d un 

\'.is 1 :J.g on .Ill'" 4 -( l1 (f '\"\ ike of (onsdou<t :-':.a.t Mert: r an attenlan~ 

a ~~?o~~~eell~~:nt~he c.~~~;n~~C;~:~o~ t 

\~ rl) had been taken IDta thp. Yfitd f r 
air but ram ,-,arne ar. 1 ..Ira> e tl1e~ ba r 
to th. i. quarters 

WIND-Y-NI-SH...o--:T I-N -IO'WA. I 
-' I 

COnSLderab e Damage Done In Ce~
Iral PO'llon--Hotel Unroofed 

al Perry 

.... l 

RUN OVER BY A STReET ~AR. 
t'hree-lle'&J'-QII D::.aCbt..,r of J C liell,. 

at UabQ'lQe KWffi I 

d;~~~~!-l~!P /aAt~~;;.c~ -JThe I:~~~ o~~ 
th'~ cit) W IS run 0\1;'" b J a stI~t car 

~~~ J~ut "~~ s !~~: ll!.l~t ~' (,nllengd~td ~h:~ 
u Uri In g , _______ _ 

!3pamsh character of the prtesU:jood It 
IS added that the suggestion 1;\ as fa. 
\orabl} re €l.ed at the 'atlcan 

---_--'-_1 
DROWNED IN TH~ CEDAR. 

L"t..,.r ETSr.!l., of' Waterloo L.",_ 
While Ha.thinc 

VVa,te .... loo 1a July 4 ~Lt?ster Evans 
19 _ears old WliE dro~ned in the Cadd.r 
n'i er a-t 11 3u 0 clock tedal' He was 
In bathing 'W lth a compamon and. wa" 
seized \'.lth tne cramp" He ~as the 
son cf C E E, an'" ret.entll' from Chl
(~ij,. 

--F-OURNI~THE WINNER. I a fashionable boardmg house on 
elid a"enue were round earlY today on 

b &h. Ylr8t. "·r:~: .~';::::bllliU to .a.r 1 i~:st~ h~a~~o:~~d:ap~er~n;':eaJ~~~~ 
BprHn J",l't 2-Fourr,1 r was the v;a.s lat"'r discoy~r"l tl'lhg In a poo! be 

first or the a.ut<JUlobl p ra.c!;,rs t{) reacn neath of the trestle It 13 thought the 

I ~~~e \\~t; t:l~~~u:'n~~~l; 3C~[!~~~~d'!lO~In~ ;E~~ea~e~t~i:g t~:~ s~~e~~~d~:e~h:wl:y 
lit". e 0 .... d fr)m h0me v.:hhe d .. mented and was 

G:J ard;)t was second am. mg at run dOl\ n by a traIn 
1" !! Er:l38t?r 'Was th rd at 1':: ~') at u 
D k:.l ,-;r f=~r:..:'=h,-~. ___ _ 

BEHEADED BY A TRAIN. 

..lYe Drop Dead I 
Chicago July a -Fhe persolU 

dropped dead on the streets in Chicago 
~ esterday from exceaefve heat and tlf
teen othera were so badly overcome 

~7:;18 ther h::m~Oe .. beo[e~~ve:ro~~~ 
are In serlOUS condttion and may die 
;\t noon the temperature in the weath-

~ra8b~Ieaa~d '~n ~g; :r~~it~~;nl0~W~. 
SEivere thunderstorm at 1 0 clock ~ 
b'-ought rellet and the ~ercury 
jropped 20 degrees -) 

Cinci""'na.t1 July 3 ~The spell of torrid 
beat Vi hich held sway here during thE' 
past week and which lett death and 
prostration In ita wake was br:oken laat 
evening by a. !!Iquall The storm ca.me-

~!~e~~ ~~ ~~!1~::t:!~ !:t: 
mile!'! an hour Thls waa followed by a 
thundershower and I the thermometel' 
dropped to 7Q The storm played havoc 
with telephone and telegraph Unell. but 

Lincoln a_til B_...,. .how.n. 
Lincoln Neb July 3 -l.Jncoln irot ae 

Inch and a. quarter of. ra.ln between the 
hours of 8 Ilnd 5 0 clock yeater4&]' &f
temoon breakina' an almo.t uninter
rupted drought en.tJng since the- 3d of 
June and caws1ng & fall ot temperature 
of nea.rly to d~eeL All of southeast
ern Nebraaka received a 8'ood wettlnc. 
and there WIUI & bea vy downpour alone 
linU of tJie Burltn~on & hundred. mUd: 
>veat. three inchee fallina 1n aome 
,owns The rain 1s of lneat1mll.ble value 

to ~~r!:.~:h,::"" w11heri~ 
81. Joseph, Mo July I.-The toni 

1routh and heated spell wu broken 
Iut night by a beavy rain a.nd raP.J,;d 
drop In temperature There were many 
heat proatratlona here YHterday. only 
one of which proved tata.1. The ther
mometer registered 106 

ZanMVUle 0 June 2 -Yesterday 
was tbe hottest da.y here in yean. the 
thermometer regUtered 104 for four 
hours in the atter:b.oon. Six praatra.
tions and one death were reported 
The heat waa broken la.et night by a 
shower 

Columbus 0 .. July 2 -The maxtmum 
temperature here Yeaterday was 98 de
grees A thunderstorm early lA11t n!&'ht 
brought temporary reUe!' Several 
prostrations from heat were reporte4 
)f'flterda.y __ ~ ___ _ 

KILLED B~ LIGHTNING_ 

KN. Ida If. Lerobt "track :O-d 
A..nr.old·. Park. 

Arnold!! Park JUly 3 -Mrs Ida K 
Le:)icht wtte.of N Leycht., Of the ftrm 

~~ ~~~o:ee ~!.~h;.!.U:~~k"::C::h~ 
rung and instantly kllled whUe out. 
fishIng in front ot their 111m mer cot
tagt: on Okoboji at f o'clock. L m. 

:nn. D_UOFS ........ 

Boaton July I-F.lre today destroyed 
the pit!r which LS the Bbaton term1nu. 
:If the Warren Line 8tea.mahlp com
pany wtth a large quantity of mer
):J.andlse at Charlestown Loa, 1200, .. 

100 

Llne_ Btrl.k&. 

Cincinnati 0 July l..-AU the llne-
nen or the Cincinnati Tractlon com
;la.ny struck today tor an advance I'D 
wage.s. Tllelr plact:fI were filled ;bT 
;)romotion No Inconvenience was slod
"ercd by the company or public 

Taft'. Coqa.bu. "ped. 
Washington. July I.-The pres1d.nt 

coday eiped the fOllOwing commfi-
.10ns I 

P!r!~ th~ pil~~p:e ~~n:vH &,o'V
~e~h~~,~v1d!10D, qJlW'tern:1aftr-



DONaT 
Drink bad liquor. 
'or you will ~oon 
'be as'jaggy and\. 
buinappear~gas 
this gentleman to 
the right;' UOO~t 
pure whiskywili 
hurt no,one, w}jen taken i~ proper doses. 

~ O.D. FRAINKS ~ 
sells only such brands oflwhiskies and 
brew of beers as are kno\\j'n to be good 
and not only harmless to ~he consumer I 
but helpf!1l in many ways. !Good whisky 
is one olthe verv best pr~ventatives of 
contagio-us diseases. It is aifact that only I 
prohibitionists have been ~fvictim. s of the I 
small pox in Wayne. Take ur PLANET, 
GREEN BHIAR and OL' DIAMOND I 
RYE;, no better liquors sOl!jl.· SCHLITZ, I 
BUDWEIZER or LEMP !beers, all are I 
health-giving tonics, the~heapest and " 
best thing you can take fo~ spring com-' 

O. D. FRANKS 

,plaint I· s. Order a 
Case and have it I 
at hdme wh~ri re
quire~. A temper- I 

ate u!3e of the best I 
beer1 will bring up 
many! a drooping 
head i or wearied 
spiritf It will give 
you aljag of mirth!' 
,and ' .• full head" 

DEMOCRAT 
AYNE;·NEBRASKA. 

Put This in Your': pfpe 
, Smoke It. 

.alictien of a majority in 
court, a radical aDd IlIiachievous 

, inlQur system! of gOTern .. 
cOIne .. lu"e'I< w~l\ be ihe result. We will, 

makes us fee! right queer in that ~vent, paas froll! tbe era 
we get the melon mixecl of conBti.tutional liberty guarded, 
with ~ 'and protected hy a written oon-
nasty Rtale can beer. stitution into an el'~ of legisla-

tive absolutism." 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat Here iB a SeriOUB charge 

voices the sentiment of the ad- brought against the majority 
mi:nistration followers and ve- the Supreme Court of the United 
heFe.ntIy declares that the Dec- States. The Court is accused of 
latallon oflndependence "is a lie bringingabGnt a "ohange in onr 
on the face of it." ,The paper system ,of. government"-not 
th t would dare print' such stuff only a change but "radical and 

I

that before Hanna became bOBS misohievous" change. It is 
of tbe kingdom would have been charged that in the event of that 
butned. in the street. No wonder aecisiou-and 'the decision was 
th York Times Bays that the made-"?onsti'tntional lib~rty" 
pI' nciples Bryan is fighting ror would beilost and "an era hig 
ar belld in contempt: islative .~solutlsm ,; , 

I What graver indintm,mt 
rh~ shouldn't men w~ar cO.r- be brought against 

set.s if they want to? Men who judicial tvibunal? Who 
welar "~Its insist tbut thoy are a Who is guilty of thus 
grrat c,omfort, and after i~dulg- upon the patriotism and purpose 
iog in tbe babit they could not of the court? Let tbe republICan 
ge\' along, or at least }Vould f~ol papers ferret out the culprit and 
unJomfortable without their belt. visit condign jlu'nishment. upon 
Th s is particularly true in tbe him. L~b hiin feel"the righteous 
ca e of corpulent meo who h!l.ve, h f 1. d . 

I 
't ,wrat a ~40se pure an . Immac-

in uoste.ses, as!DlUch to bold up ulate soul~ who always bow to a 
as lbe ordinary woman. W. are court deci~ion (when it is on iheir 
in favor of sbirt waists and belts side), and nev~r utter a reflection 
fori men, and corsets if the men against a iu'lge (unless he de-
wart tgem . ciues against them). 

i'he 'great Dr .. Parkhurst j. 

trobhled with the same "miction 

s#bmissip~ .. ~, 
"Thestlzerllinty of Cuba'. un

der ali the circulbstanc.es of 'pre
tenae, perfidy and compUlsion is 
a stigma ul/on the honor, and 
good.faith of the~ United States 
which will yet return to plague 

politicians." 

The Old Home. 
Yes, ~ am going on a visi t to 

the old home. It has been near
ly thirty years since I first left 
the old home, and I call see 
father and mother lIud my broth
erB and sisters standing by the 
farm-yard gate a~ I .tarled for 
town to take tbe t rain' for my 
firBt long journey. 

Thatpioture is still vivid in 
my memory, and I have 
had .. longing to r~turn, and so I 
am going back to see the folks 
and the boys and girlS I left 
hind. ' 

I see tbe old stone fences 
when the laud was cleared, 

little 'bro~k w bere we 

. '. ' ,"; 

i':l always uncoii1fotta:b~eto the.p~r~ 
clothing, just as cold weathet isha:rd 

A Ntlat, ~um~e~ :""'1;1<&''''--

for either girl or lady, boy or gent, is,l11U:ch cheaper . 
we~ring out your '''I'inter apparel, and.a greatdeal.nioer.'. 

~\\e 8eTmal\·. 5\()T~' 
. - L' 

not only carries a big stocK' of seaso~able ~ummer cloth
ing arid dry goods but it has 'long held ',the well,-earned 
reputation of being the greatest bar,gaint stbre in ·town. 

.~~~" --I~ ~, 

See Our NewSfock 
Dress Goods Summer Hats' 

Oalicos 'GiJighams 
Prints 

Peroaies 
Muslins Dimities 

• 
We pay you the highes~prioe for Produce 

F;urch n er' Duerig &l~O. 

Man's 
at beS~ but yours m~y possibly be prolonged if your 

PRESCR1PTIONS 
- I -are filled at- I -

ma~y lesser lights in the minis
tryl"r. heir to,-that of untrutb
fUlt?N~S. Here is the way_ PIlrk
hurft fibs, according to the Chi
cagp Chronicle: 

Rev., M. M. Parkhurst, the 
anti-canteen crusader'lhas placed 
hirui,self in a corner 'Yhere his 

Who wrote the words above 
quoted? pid }hey eminate from 
a demago~ue; was this the wail 
of'a def.ated candid'ate; waS it 
the speech I of eame disturb,-r of 
the peacel-some stirrer up of 
discontent? . 

No, tbe wurds ;'iIl be,found in 

as children and floated 
our tin'y boats, as we suppos'ed 
out on the stream to fairyland; 
and tbey come drifting back on 
the Beas of memory, laden with 
a cargo of dreams of th~ days 
gone bye. I enter tb.e house and 
wbat a cbange is bere I The 
~ooms are not so large as tbey 
seemed to me and things are so 
changed ahout tbem. '1'0 be sure 
tbere is tbe old clock standing in 
tbe corner, that ticked away the 
hours and days of my cbildhood, 
a'nd whi~h bas been ticking 

my life.· This, too;'ieminds me . . 

I'climb the btairs to tbe attic, 

away the 'months aud years of nag"-mund's Drug , Stu're 
that "lime changeth all tbings.". . .' . I' , • " 

a dhisenting opinion of Il. j,ustice which was onr play-room on 
of the supreme court of tbe rainy days and which seemM so 
United States of America. A: large te us that wc were afraid One thing is certaiA·-:--...... ·.-..... '-

verReity is seriously qpestioned. democratic' justiee? No. ,A popu~ of the dark cornerg. Here I find 
salle time "go h. declared that 

. , 
Prescriptions and ,Family Receipts pr"pounded~" 
her~ are always filled "on honor." ' , ,--. 

, ' 

'Reao. \\\e lteDTa&"ali.)emoCTa\. 

The .• ~ •.• 
Imported 

I 

PI::RCHERON 

S1tall!i 0 OS" 

h';' au seen at the soldiers' home iist justice? No. A silver repub- mother's old spinning wheel. I 
I Hean J"ustioe? No. . can see her now as in the ,!!olden 

ill Iilwnuliee more than twenty '-

I 
What then? They are the days'gone by, sitting in the twi-

mel drunk on the floor near the 
eRn een wbich is maintained in woras of a republican justice cf light spinning and I hear tbe low 

tbe supreme court-Justice Har- hun: oflhe wheel wbich would 
tho institution. Colonel Wheel- lan-al'Poi'nted by. a republican be heavenly ruu;ic to my 
er, he governor of the J\1ilwau- . 

preSident. i could I but hear it today. And 
keel borne, denied the truth of the Hereafter, when republican after the chores were done father 

131'i ,e. He said he was at the 
decision,lef them begin at the loved 00 well.. . Bilt ibey have 

,tatement. Then Dr. Parkhurst papers desl,!:e to condemn those would Come in and sit ,lawn 'a,;d 
watso indiscreet as t? parti,cu- wbo critici~e a supreme court read from the oIU book they both 

Mil vaukee home the day of the top and assail Justice Harlan left the old home for a new 'one 
e====e--~. :_ payill1cnt ()f pensions in March, first. After they have adrninis- ..:......'a·bou~e not _made with bands.' 

. 18g~, tbat he visited tbe home 
YILUERS '13169 (8081) COL~AR 24734 (43789 h tered to bim the rehuke which he And the tears fall upon tbe old 

Foaled March "0. 1889'. ,'mpc,rted ,'n I d ' h f al d A '1' 189Q to i

J
, yc~tigate cant.een influences from their :standpoint, deserves] a'ud I'" awake from my 

t-J sa eep !ryll gray, 0 e prJ ... , <.J, and thflt he found "at least 
1890; sire, Briard, 5317 (1630); dam, Ro- imported by Qunham, Fldcher & Coleman they will br too much cxhausteq. re\'erie and go down stairs to 
bine,5697. Villiers is a· jet black; wei!{hs iij 1900; sire, \Nav'adn, (-12555), dam, Biehe, thl' ,e dC1zeIJ men drunk 011 the to attack those who quote Just- meet the brother who has ] e-
over a ton, and for many years, stood at "'23002.) Colnlar is certainly a splendid floo~·.tt He aulls that Governor ' ~ 
the heau of the stud of Dunham, Fletdter iype of the P.ercheron family, beillg onfy \Vhpeler was not tben in com- ice 'Harlan~Rgainst the court.- mained at the old home. Surely 
& Coleman, the famous Illinois importers :three years ol~ yet weig'hing a tOIl_ He 'is I CommonerJ this canuot be he. This man is 
and breeders. As an individual he is with- an animal wit~ splendid action and ablln- mat'd at the home. It appears bearded and bas the snow-flakes 
out doubt one of the gralldestrhorses. that' dwce of life',and g'ood disposition. W,e th'u Governor '\Yheeler was then )Vhy d~n't 81)me of these 244 of life's winter in his hail'. 
was ever in the United:states; as a pro- b~lieve that i~ Colmar we are alTering" to in ommaod at the Milwaukee bI+c d·t h 
dUcerof the best there is in horse f1!sh he 'the breeders Jf this sectiun uf the state of ' repn an (' 1 ors, w to are con- Where is the y~ung brother I 
is e"Uy at the lop. He will make t.he sea. Neb;aska a I!ors, the)~ will appreciate ",ei home. Proof show8 tbat the day tinually hammering away at left? Where are the boys and 
son of 19011at the barn of his OVlOers in we ha~e faitl-tIO believe that he will PlOV,", in 1 92 descri~eJ hy Dr. Park- Bryan'S Commoner, take a fall s I long. to see? All! yos, 

Wayne. himself a,noble sire. I hurst is well remembered by out of th!l.t great g. o. p. she~~, are they? They have come 

offic I'S of the bome and that not the Cbicago Record-Herald? tbrough the flo'wer. bordered 
> ~ , :.:....... TERnS " sil gle cnse or drunkenne.s oc- Here i. the rebellous manner tbe patb -of childhood. and youth, 

. .,' I'), curr d at or about tbat time. Record-Herald goes afler the ad" down tbe rugged road of "man" 
i The service fee for either of the above horses will be S.2, Our great min;"terial reformers ministration qn the subjection hood and womanbood, and RI'e 
to iusure mare in foal. .: 

L mus cultivate either tbeir mem- Cuba: now paBsing along th~ la~e that 
PERRY & PORTERFI E 0, l orie or. the virtue of veracity. "At last tbe' Cuban conBtitu" leadB to sh~dow-Iand, and tbere 

Wayne, Neb, tional convention has accepted iB reflecled fron'I Iheir fa~es a vi· 
""'========="""==T====~i =======,.".,,;, T e Commone,' reprodnced the the Platt amendment. which robs 

A "A qurious Issue. 11 fro1)1 an u~cornmonly awkw8;rd Dec aration of Independence 138t Cuha of the pretense of Being an chaqged. ,The mi~~t; of years 
~ I' SlOp of myself. I too hayo 

If there are Americans who- position, oitt" it i~ a larnentahl~ ~ee , with the following words independent and 8.overeigh state
l

• are Whitening my loc~q, life's sun 

are too -busy in the C?hnse for the beadlo~g d.1I in the moral sea.le of introuuction: [t was wbat is kllO\Vn through- is setting and it is toward even' 
dollar to realize the dangers in- and a turnipg' of the haek on all "s thia is tho last issne of out "America. as a g~o~nd-hog' 11Od: the "old home" is, but a 
volved in. the supreme eourt·s that has b~etl. the special glory Tbe ommoner befo!e the Fourtb oase. Tbe 'amend_nt, whieb memory.-Cberokee Democrat. 
deci.ions in the Porto Rican case, and distinqtion of the United of J Iy the Declaration of Inde- was a direct violation of our na
they may without great mental S.tntes in 0tder to join in th~ pen euce is l'e-produced in order tional promise' gf independ~nce' 
effort obtain Un analysis of that harbaric so. 'umble for tl,e waste that it may be re-read on tbeone to Cuba, was forced down the 
'declRion as made by an . English- plaee. of tbb earth .. '. bun red and tweuty fifth anni· Cuban throats with the threat 
man. Not rro*ress but retrogres- vers ry of its .adoption. One that unless it was swallowed 

Tbe York Times says tbat 
William J. Brynu stands for a 
good many things' tbat Ameri
canS hold in contempt. We hast
en to slate that tbe York Times 
is an unp.triotic liar. Republi
cans may hold the principles of a 
republic in contempt, but an 
American, never. 

Our motto is and always , _ 
has been "Honest Drugs at Safelprtccs. ' , 

Raymond's Drug Store Wayne Neb. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in HARN.ES.S 

Saddles, Br:idlj!s, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Et". 

it 
, . SatisfaFtory, 
ReflectIon' 

! 

i 

1 

• I 

The mon wbo has Lis cl,othes made here IS perfectly satisfied' 
witb himself. He alwayslqoks well, bisclothea always'wear well, • 
and they are not co.tly. His coat fits,hi5 trouBers fit. They are' 
cardully Ulade and carefully finished. Each little detail has full 
attention. Let liS talk to you about the new. ·suit. 

HOLTZ, TH;: TAILO.R. 
L • 

NKE. STRAHAN, Vi!;ePre.fdcQt:. H.,F. Wr~BON, CRlh 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAfi'ITAL AND 'SURPLUS $100.090 

The London Daily News. COffi- sian, not h9manity, bllt mililal'- year ago, it was fead anll amid verbatim at literatum there 
menting upon 't.he Porto Hi'can is~-not the paseing of another gren enthusiasm endorsed 3S R would be no withdrawal of the 
case

t 
says it was the m013t im- m~lestone ip l1e path of civiliza- part of the de~ocratic natioHal American army of occupation. 

portant decision which tbis trib- tioD, but"~ lamentahle headlong, platf >rm. ThIs, document, the "The very fact 'that the United 
~nal has eV'l,;,been called upon to fall in tb~ moral scale and a most remarkable 8tat~ paper States made tbe inclusion of the 
moke. It ~ards tbis decision tUJ:ning of the back o'n all that, ever penned: was written ~y Platt amendment in the Cuban 
as "A curious issue to 120 years has heen thie ~pecin.l glory _and I, Tb",? a~ Je:de~son m1~ to Its constitution a c~)lldition prece
of triumphant democracy." distinction ~f the Uniteu States ".'alll amance he ~nd hIS cO-i}a~~ de~t to tbe withdrawal of its 
Then the News adds: I in order to Ijnin in the barbaric', pledged theIr lives, their troops wrote travesty acrOSB the 

"It IS not progress, but retl'O- scramble fo[' the waste plaeesof 'Ifortu es a~d th~il' sacred honor. face of that constitution as tbe 
gression; not tbe advancement the earthl·1 ' ',Anel yot, III a h'gher aud broad- fundame~t"llaw of a people who 
of humanity, hut that dishearten- Americ:l~" w hu can r~u.lize th,e ~1' se lse it was _not the work .of right ought to be free 
in? pr?duct of our times-the -trut? of thi~ arrH.igll~l~ut must hum u sa.nds:,. I~ ~v.as rather a independent.' 

_ There are getting to be so 
many church organjzatiol~s ihut 

DIREOTORB. 
tHrft,hl>lt. George BO'l8rt. Robert E. 

John 'I'. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. 
J-- 1-. '.,. ) ~ 11 
H. F. ,WilBon, 

it is hard f01: the promoters to M 
g~i names for tbelll that will dis· 
ti~guh:!h ono fl'o;n lIlllny others. 
The latest wo "nvo heard is the 

STATE BANK, OF WAYNE '~lIlltartBmllf the democracy. We feel even 1m are hum,lIated be- ~ow f PIOtlll.e '~h.,ph the Bun- "We are now the paramount 
venture to think that the fram- cause of t~e ·source whence it lIght of truth, shllllllg through power in Cuba by the act of the 
ers of the Umted States consti- comes. 'I ~ears cast upon tbe cloud.. It CllbilO convention under duress. 
tution would have lau';'hed at the The portfRican decision Was ~ssur d

f 
~dbe WO~ldthhadt the Wb"d- "As Tne Independent Bays, 

'b'l" 0 . . .. • fiers espotlsm a reac e • . f C b . to t 
1'08811 Ity ofsueh a development mdeed a .. unous Issue to 120' ¥elf flood and were receding. thiS coerCiono u a III accep-
a. inoredible .. TbedeoiBionsba.ve yearsoftriu pbant democracy," <fod rant that they may never ance'of the Platt 

. .extricated President McKinley -Common,. ' , r/sc a ain I" 'puts a shin upon the honor 

I i 

un.eorgani~od chul'eh of .Jesils 
Christ of I.llner Day Saints." 

all 01· the "1l(\.lllC Wf' have 

Wood and iron, pamps, pipes and 
kind. 0-1 repair. a,t lowest prices a! 

J. W. McGIN~Y. 

i " ' 
PAID-UP CAP.I~AL $75.00a; 

Henrv 'Ley C. A. Chace, ' 
PrflBideut. Vic .. Pntp't. I 

Transacts a Gerteral BankiI}g Busin.ess. 
11 Bank in. the Oounty whose Btock: ie. all JaJd tlT ~ .' i .t, 

") Time D.p~.it •• 



• 

FlllUre It .Once. 

An article appearing in the last issue 
LOCAL 

Herald IUld ~ocrat signed by Atty. Skiles was bete from 
M.~. E' R, Surber and headed "Got the yeaterday, 
Papers" is supposed tob~ a.c1incher~ William Frazer was a visitor 
each article of his on this 8ubjecteeems Omaha Monday. 
to be more erroneous than the first. If .John Juhlin is up from Kansas 
out ~riend Mr. Surber w~ll kio.c;Uy to spend the 4th and visit old 

, figure .the amount of insural1:Ce io each \.' . 
policy· by 2t mills he will find . that 1'0 Fr~~k P~~i~:;:"e a:ereBli:o~:;~d 
every case he will ~et t.he amount. 01 ne.day. 

::::::: a~~~~~~h f::m~noft~~: ~:~~': Dr. J. C. Clark. the Slonz·Clty 
may state.2 In.ilIB in the printed notices .• pedaHat, wm be ",t tbe Love 

Tbl, I, due.to 8. typogragl!lc.1 er~or .Jut!. 29. c'it f 
a.nd a few of the ca.rda were sent. out That "deliciou4& lee eream" eo ell 
fl'om the office by the book' keeper be· from T. Steen's parlors. It's h me 
tore· the error Wl\B no~iced, rhe made, too. ~ ~ 
amount of assessment compared with Jas. Ahern left Sunday for Chi'cJ~o 
t.be amountlof insurance gives 2i mills where he takes a position in oneil of 
~n every case regara,less of wbat may the big stores. 

be printed 00 a few ot the cards. The D. C. Montgomery and Mrs. W,· F. 
Old Line Compaoies are so }:l8.lous of ~orris leave lIext. Tuesdav on t eir 
the Farmers·Mutual of Lil:lcoln on ac- trip to the Philippines. 
coun\ QC the ex·cellent busi~e!3s the.\" are ~ Earl Wright w.a.s an arrival fr m 
doing that even somerof the old line Duluth Tuesday evening, for a wee's 
agents a.re premature in finding faults visit witb folks and friends: I 
~;t~o~~:e ~~~sa;:e:esn!::u~~~ B~::tr~~ The only kicker on the celebrat{oti 

was Charlev Liedtlra. Charley s~v~ 
it wasn't as good as the "fair Itree~." 

Brmerd mutual in taking most of the 
farm· business thereh,}" cuttiniZ' dowD 
tbe profits of the old line corbpBi~ies 
nod agent:;. The fa.rmer is not. laying 
up thousandld of dollars in dividendil 
and profits. Will Mr. Surber tell the 
people whose money pay~ the ta~es of 
that ~reat company, wher~ does the 
money come from that buys the proper· 
ty ullon which this tax is paid'! The 
farmers mutuals are the farmer~' insti
tutions s.avIng to hImself his ha.rd ea.in
eu cas.h. This is all that hurt3 the old 

Tbe Bryant boys still languish I in 
the county jail as a, result of thrir 
beating. the Perrin house out ofl a 
small board bill. 

Dr. N. Newman, the well knotn 
European eye speci;;tlist, will· be hqre 
on July IS, at the Love hotel. See *is 
"ad" in thiS paper. i 

The;"e is nothing pleases the ho~e 
folks better than to carry them up! a 
brick or two of that famous cre~m 
made by Steen. Try it. i 

~f you want SOUle "just as "oo~" 
"I make it myself" Remedy, trv ",n 

imitation Rocky Mountain Tela. 
pa.nies combined doing business 1n t.his 'Twill make you sick aq,d ~eep y~u 
titate. __ . ___ W. L, gobi050o, sick. , I 

liDe companies and agents, The Fa-I'm· 
ers Mu~ual of Lincolu only issues farm 
~roperty an'd has more insurance io 
Nebraska than all other Old Line Com-

The following taken from the Dd.Y- Chet Witter moved into the rooms 
kiu Herald, of Daykin, Jeffer~on coun- the z::ear of his store. Monday, a~d 
ty, Nebr., shows that the farmers of Mr. Stallnecker, of the Craig remedifs 
Wayne county are not the only ODes into the house south of Net .. Gril)l' 

. who are cancelling the Farmers'Mut· slev's. ' 

ual policies. Farmers, generally, are Mr, and Mrs. John R. Goldie and 

~:~~ni~i:~tt~hree~~;:gt~:~ mi~t~:\~~~~~ daughter Helen are bere from Sio~x 
to know iu advance the exact amount ~.:ity for a few da)s visit with WaYge 
he must pay for insurance. rela.·tives, \ 

D.HKI~, ~eb" June 17, l~lOl. Fat lady-Don't slt:ep too much; ei' 

1'0 Whom It May Coucerll: ;:~iuS;~ ~~:~\~~~:~Sta~:dR::~~t;aoJ~ 
We, tbe' uudersigusll, wish to state ( 

taia Tea. A.cts 1irl!ctly on th. e !, attr. tha.t we cancelled our policies iu the 
F'srmers' Mutual Insurance company tissues. 35c. 
of Lincoln, N·ebraska, antI have had The republicans meet in state c(' -

our bUl'IineLs re-written in an old line vention .at Lin:oln Aug-.~: Waynf 
joint stock insurance compioy through coullty IS entItled to U'I1t"teen deli' 
the agency of It'. B. Welptou of Day. g~te.s who wi~~ bt! named by the Cut 
kin. ~ebraska., knowing such action to I nlllg-ham factIon. i 
be for ouc'own best interests, and we If young ladies think sores, piUlpJE'~ 
do not regret our action; nor do we and red noses look well with a brid·a1 

. eontemplate going back to any Ulutual veil and oranj.!"e blossolUs, it's all 
insurance company. \\Te further state rig"lLt. Yd Rocky MOl1ntain Tea will 
that we w&e Dot in any particuldr de-; dri .. ·~ U1CLIl aWdY. 35c. : 

ceived by Mr. Welpton or bi" repre-I Rev. E. B, '{oung and falllily ar~ 
seutatives, nor has lIEI or thl'Y ill ally nved horne Monday froUl a tbreJ 
~11.flIler mlsrepreseoted other eomp~~- week's tour throLlgh counties south o~ 
les to \l'i t nor b\lve we e\"el' told or m· 1 \V,tyne, where they organized a Ilum~ 
timated to iiny ag-ent. or the Falmers'l bt!r of Sabbolth sclLools. ! 
Mutual InsuraIlce t..'owpauy that we Old friends of ;..[ lrk 1\11:I.:r will 
regretted eaneellloloS OUI' m\lt'~al .po'i- L:laJ Ie) It:arn tlldt Ire I:. IlUIV supe 
cies, oc contemplated ret I 1l'l1 1Il); our! tCllli.cat ot y.!rds for the St, C 
business to the 1"o.l'01l:'l's' Mutual I.n-I L nuber Co., In :'Iilnne:.ota and 
sQJ'ance company, or thdt we had ueen', aod makes a princely s,alary. 
decehred in u.uy maouer by ,Mr. \\~eIP-I' W·I!:"II th d f I' 
tOIl; and we f'.lrther state t;,at all Sta~ddrd· ::~sl~la<1:1', wai:ed ~Xad.~ll\1 
statement.'! to the. contrary. a'l pub- tiun la::;t Sd.turda' and now a 
li;.qhed iu the Daykm H,erald of J~ne, distl Ict 'court ne~t Si?pember. 
1;),1001, are ab~o,llltely t>d~e and wltb- oOlld .,..,as fixed at $500 which he 

~:r\~~:~ai~~I~;.~~;~(:f~I~~;::~~Ya::y re- been uI1ab~t! to ~ive, 
busine!:->s trausae[.jon.., with ~lr. \\'elp- The Omaba News :.ays the y 
ton, We COlI,l{rat'll.-tte oUI'.';elves ladies of Randolph have orgaoi 

caneellinJ,C onr policies iu the Farmers' 
Mutuul1llsuntuce Co, uf Ltu,coIEl, Ne
braeka. _\ugllst Drel;l .... 

:S, ;Saylol', 
II. ,y, Hchiermeyer. 
Louis Jarchuw, 
Pl:!tu' Jarchow. 
W. p, Yantz, 

mlDiature git .. ger snap as a badge. 

Jas. Cooper, the se"en<ccn·,'ea.,·o"u, 
son o'f Mrs. Cooper, died last 
from stomach trouble, Deceased 
beeo taken to Omaha for rued 

I 

days. Resolve that 
nor [worry and then 
and I'a cO,l1lfortabler Bo,d.--l'iI,.p"bU,c. 

To Have a 
T~e directors of the 

vious demonstrations. 

to t' ep Wayne 
ran. Let all other 
are at "dead ones." 

[ Winterburn-
'A [vety jolly wedding 

give~ at tbe home of Mr. 
WinrerbuJ;n TueSday 
theirr daugbter BeSSie was 
mar~iage to Mr. Francis 
Rev. Bithell officiating. 
burn home had been 
ed for the occasioll and 
Miss Bessie's young> 

Dr. Newman. the well known Euro
IJC8,n Eye SP:BCla1ist, who has tour( d 
the west entensive1y' h~ 'decided to lo
cate permaneat.ly in Columbu~, makin~ 
thIs bis headquarters, Crom 'which to 
visit a Dumber 01 cities and towns in 
t.his seotion. Dr. Newman is a gradu· 
ale of t.he best schools in America and 
previously took a two year course in 
Europe. His wondE'~ful system of cor· 
rect.ing el·rors of Bight bas given hun· 
dreds better- vision and s.8.ved many 
from blindness. Dr. Newman tits 
gi888eS or cures a.ll defects of vision. 
His gla.ues cure head'8.che, indigestion. 
dyspe)Jsia. Complicated cases f!pecial· 
Iy solicited. Cross eyes in children 
cured wit.bout the use of medici'oe or 
the kotle. SatisfactiOil gU&laot.eed. 
CoosultatlQD free. ' 

. F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATH ... 

New .... 
Livery, 

Havin/{ taken possession df the 
liverv barn of Eli Jones & Son we rt!S
pectfully invite our friends to call and 
see us. All our horses and rig's will 
be put in first class trim for the road, 
and kept in tha~ condition. The barn 
will bt under the personal supervision 
of Mr. Warnock, who has had years of 
experience in the business. 

\Vhpn you want a first class turnout 
just call us up bv phone or send ill to 

•. The Palace Livery .. 
STRAHAN Ik WARNOCK, 

Proprietors. 

All Records. Broten 
i . 

By Our 1901, 
Sales of ........ .. 

PIANOS' AND ORGAtlS 
• 

Never in the· history of Wayne county have 
so many pianos and organs been sold as in 
the pa~t six months by the reliable dealer 

1M. s. DAVIES 
who always puts out the finest make of in
struments at lowest prices and easr terms. 

• • 
Hammocks, Books and Stationery 
Also neW patterns in wall paper and cut 
prices on spring remnants to close then out. 
DAVIES' BOOK & M;USIC HOUSE. 

11'URD~~ .. . ~ 
liN THE FIRST DEGREE 

I~ what you will think I am iuilty of in con
n~ction with the sa.les of my buggies. I am 

Killing' Off High Prices 
,,~d selling you good buggies for little money. 
I ibought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

. At Very Low Prices. 
T!hey are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
l~test style trimmings and p"inting . 
I ~lso car~y pumps and pump supplies and 
w'indmills. Will guarantee to do firstclass 
pumpwork. ! 
Dpn't forget that I have the famous Sattely 
six Shovel Cultivator. I

·~.BV 'loua9 ~'qaN • .. ap .... 8d ·~~U~ 'H ·se40. f 
~ l"""!P "\I'" JO'~!i<>ll;!,;d,uP N U.H>'~ .n" •• 

'1'''( -..a'll" ocn~ .tl"O '::>J~ ~wn '~"!"O aa, •• 
p .... lI<ql, •• aGl.d"~I -!JD]lSlN !lHll"lllUdWA) • ./ 

~ ~.~.~~. ~~~~~~ 3WIlIU3A3 _ ~. '''.-"--.. 

BUT THE I •• J. W. McGinty .. 
N~E ( : Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

SEWING MACHINE =~=~===~======";"",,,= 
Do not be dcc('ived by those who atl- B G d t'" Y ·W· f . 
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for e' 0'0' 0 our I e $20.00. This kind'ofa mac-hine cun 

be bought from us or any of our 
dealers from $15.00 to· $18.00. 

WE MAKE A VARIETY. 

THE NEW HOME IS THE' BEST. \' 
The Feed determines the strength or :-' 

weakness of Sewing Machine8. The ~ 
Double Feed combined with other \ :', 
strong points makes the New Ilowe " ~ ::: 
the best Sewing Machille to buy. t' ~J) 
Wn'te for CIRCULARQ lt~~~n'f.,~~~,d:;r \1 SeWln!'\" Ma('hmf'~ 
we manufacture and prices bdore pur~basiltg 

and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the great 
labor saving machines of the 
age; and relieve tired woman of 

of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "Cyco" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives 'perfect satis
faction. It will wear longer than 
40 brooms. being cheaper than 

Have you noticed those U& NEW HOME ~EWINg mURINE «0. drudgery in the "long sweep." 
es at Epler &~Co's? They 2BUntonSq.N.Y.:~~~~~iil:,AtI:lnta,Ga., "Prize". ~ ................ S3.00 

&"\"'1'. . a.. .. P •• M.AO. .... 'f~ ~ 
1: .... • .. 1 8100: m hIMI ... 8i 11:40 r.1Il ::!::. a~Q- ;rf~-"'::!:= 
~ •• BLooaoIBLD~RUCIL LJU,.n~ 

~;::::: I aU~ed •. , I r~:r :. 
T .•. JI ..... ,Ale • ..: ' 

Apt' .• la.lIoct. ' , 

For Sale. 
Lot 25, Taylor and Wacbobt~ add; 

tioD, COG.tatht.erof one block, g~ ,IUI~ 
provemea.ta. Flourisbiog' young or .. 
c.bard aad, .. bra.bbrer,; IiIa:own Mi .. : 
WiI:-ill.on'. home. For partic·ulan, 
enquire of M~. WII.K.INSQl(, 

Oppoaite Po.toOice. 

Suprlntendent·. Notice. 
·Examination. the third Saturday of 

eacb month .lId Friday preceding: 
E. A. LUJ<ilDBURG, 

Superiateadeat of Pilblic laat'tul!tto!l • 

F~ANK A, BER.RY. 

Attorney at Law. 
W A YNEl, NElBR. 

A. A. 'WElLca. H. F. woo~. 

WELCH; & WOOD / 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAVNE, NE:iJRAAK .... , 

GUY R. WILBUR, 
Attorney at Law, 

Bonded Abstra.!:tor. 
Ot!lceovor Wayne Nat.. Bank:OHtg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Dr. J.J WILLIAMS, 
Physician. a.nd Surgeori 

WAYliE. N~U. 

The, Citizens' Bank, ........ 
(INOOKI'ORATi:l.I) 

.,.. L.1·UKCF.R, E. U. MITCHELL, President, Vice Prills. 
D. C. idA IN Caahi.-r. 

G. E. ~RENCH, AII~t. C."hler. ,...I 

C.pital Stock and Stlrpl us $100,000. 

-DUECTDng..· 
E. D: Mltche!.l. A ..... Welch. J.' S Yrflllcb. 

D. O. 1la1l1:' A.. L. TTlckflr. G. K, Fr"ucb. 
dames· Paul. .:; 

GENERAL BANKI:\G· 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and s.alt Mcala'alwaJlirun 

CentraJ 

VOLPP BROS .• PROPS. 

FRESH &,'SA'LTM"EATS 
P. J. Yantz, 
B. F, Henry, 
l!'. Drees, 
Daniel Modine, 
Fred Haake, 
Joseph Jart:how, 
Lewis Hummel, ' 
Bchool District Ul 

finest stock in town and prlfes are 8t.Louls,Mo., Da,I1as,Tex.,8an.l!'rancisco,Cul I'Gold Medal" ............ 3.00 
attendance but received no relief., unusually modest. r v "Gral1d Rapt·ds" Japanned .. 2.50 ' 
The burial was at Wakefi~ld, Mrs.~ The DEMOCRAT will discou t any FOR SALE B Y~u can't afford to do without HUGH O~CbNNX:LL)'S 
Cooper's fO'mer home. p,kes given by foreign print sbops II M. S. DAVIES. one at these prices. P 1 d E'll' d H 11 

J, J. ·~l. Fox got Go letter Saturday on stationer.y. Give us YOU~Orders ------------- 00 an 1 lU 'a· 

Gr. ~". Lu. Ema. Cburch, 
S. D. Mooody, 
Melelde Moody, 
It F. Meeske, 
Ma.rk Stainbrook. 

:~:~:a~:::I~~~~:i=~2°~t:~~:~':v~e: ~:;Ic~~:~::: t::: t~:":::::in~ f:~i!~ Fen n Ie m'o I e J. P. . G A E D.I TN E R T 11 • nny,l. A nn,.ex ., 
board. George wrote that he .expect~ Hazerlwood ice cream, made ~y the ~ y p 
ed t~' stay there all summer .and fall Sioux ·City factory. I have he ex· ~. our- Icture 
and that he' would kill Walt Gold~e tlusive sale of this delicacy in ayne. I ( 

when he got back if the DEMOCRAT !~:ere:~ai~i~~~kt~ ~?pC: ~np~~~~~'tl~ Good Iron Bed:s ' b what all vour fricot1. 
wasn't stont to him. '" . ', "',"nt, b~ you hanrtsome 

The DE:\IOCRAT received a ,postal the home·made produ~~:s. ~\1C\1ICKER. as a lIIud ft'~~l.,a rosc or a8 homely 

The Wavne Leader cig-at" is a rcgu· from Prof. CODIl, last Saturday, say· 
I.u· gold n:iue for a tlye·c~Dt specul,v I ir.g- be wa" at' Minneapolis and Mrs. 
tlOn. You get the bt!!:lt slt~olJe KOlllg-, evan Wd,;, "t V oI.1pan:.o, Ind., ·where 

she would visit some time ann to send 
her the DE:.roCRAT, Tll'e same day a 
p(Jst.d came from ~rrs. Conn to be 
sure and send. ber the DE:.roCRAT. 

from 53.25 all the way to 520. 
I ,VC carrv Silk Floss and 

For yout" insurance ill F~t'lners' Elastic Fel~ IYIattr~s"" which 
~Jr~~"~"11 1~~,u;-<~nj~~I~~~n~~I~aOr:j: N::~ are much Clll'aper than hair. 

Farmers We 1\\ .. 1,,, You Look 
n;I1I1I"., 1 "I'> illo: .. 11.1 <II 01 \·,·tV 1<1w' 

ltrin': 

Sale of Household· Goods. 
I expect to sta'rt for the Philipp:ne 

Islands in the near fLt.ture and s') mu~t 

~sell my gOQ(fs,jwhich I,expect to do at 
public auction, tomorrow afternoo,n at 
three o'clock. The following are 

.\ ""r "'n n" jounty. ,\ GOOD IL\l~D\\"OOD 
1i:~;~I:I~oC:'~L~::i~~: " •. ~u'~oJ.;r lnre· OAK TABLE $+, an,l up to The ·best place 

Entertainment-At the opera house . I $25.00. ' 

"1"1,,· ,\, li.1 \·Il,\ y~;;-.;. 
------_._- -----

Thursday, August 1st, for the benefit NOTICE. $ to $45. in town for Shoe Repairing i .. at 

of the new M. E. chuech by "iss Lucy i This splendid horse will Golden Oak Bookcases 10 f\UTOU BII=GLER'C. 
-... A. so~e of the articles for sale: Dining- iluffington' who has' just graduated mal'e the "eason of l(~Ol ~<.: fol- Wood .seat Dining Room Chairs 7oc. Cane 90C up. 11 11 " 1\ (J 
'"'" rOom table, 6 dining room chairs, ::! \vith liiJ.:'hest honors from the Ameri· .L" U.c:J 

bed rooUl su·it.:., aXlIlinister nlg- 13 by can Conservatory of Music and' Elo lows: lvIonday noon at F . ..:\. Velow Couche~ from $7 to $25. Bed, Room 
14,.20 yards matting', center table, oJ. cntion, Chicago. ).[is:; BuBfng-ton'will Carlson's, northeast of \VaYllc: for $16.50 up to $55.00. 
rocking- chair,:;, ladies secretary, set b{' most ably assisted in this her first Tuesdav noon at LaPo:'te a.nd 

Suits who has fJloved into the Smith 
Shoe"Store. Alway'$ ready 10 

book shelves, ladies bi~ycl(', kitchen appearance as a graduate in Wayne. night at Geo. YonSe~g-crn's; 
table, wire spring- C()t, clock, chioa G. \Y. Lu;;h and··Miss Anp"ie \\"ads- \-Vednesdayat home in 'Vayne; 
closet, parlor lamp, kitchen cupboard, v¢.orth were married TUl>sday, Rev. Thursdays and Frida.v noon at 
refrigerator, kitcben utensils and Montgomery performin~ the cere-

many otuer articles. The sale wHl mony. Tlle DE:\tQCRAT is unacquaint·ll __________ ~~+-_ John Vennerburg'ti and night Will You be Decent? I Sheriff'S SaJe. 

Patch, Mend or M!i\.ke 

J. P. GAERTNER, Wayne; Nebr. Bo~\ 
take ptace on the law~ in front of tl1e .e witb the PHtie~.,but S~eriff Cherry of same day at home: SatuJ;'- I Dy virtue of an Order of Sale. to me di . 

. oC residence of R. P. Pbrlleo. __ s the R"rOOUl . IS a lip top fellow daY:5 at Richards' livery barn. If you wilt you must clean up that fl!c\ltd. issued by the Clerk of the DIstrict 
~IRS. W, F, NORRr". and he's g-ot one of the very best girls i dirty yard and rake off the back'yard., Court of Wayno!·('oun'~Y. NeiJraska, upon a 

·we have in the cOl1nly," Here's t1-,e i and Conditions. Then you war:!t a good carefu,l team-I' ~:r%e~h:~~~~,r~~ ~~~r~~ti:~ t::m~~~J' inl~~itd 
Special Epxaccu,.rfis,ciocnso~~t,Northern J~EY~l~~r:~~~;: 1~:~:5:,wishes for many· Xo, not. up in price, but up ster to haul away, all rubbIsh and "Court wherein Lumann Burr W:lS plaintiff and 

Ten dolla.ts to insure colt. f..-ny refuse. We make a specialty of this I SI,mannah H. Locke, JOhn Locke, Mary 
Han. CharIer Ubace. who is well n my ,vagon. I want t9 run J?er~on desiring to sea ,or rem,Gve work and guarantee no' broken trees locke, Sarah U, Weaver, Charl~sS. Weaver, On July 6th 1.0 13th, inclusive, ex· 

cursion ticke'ts to Tacoma and Seattle 
Wash., portlaod, Ore., Yic+oria. and 
Van CGuver, B. C, will he sold, good 
returlling until August 3bt. Fare 
$45.00 2 wks. 

knowo to Wayne people, had a thrill- . t into c,-ery home .in Wayne. mares that have been bred must se.ttle or sidewalks. See or call me up. -[ ~:11::~~~e\~0~~, :l:i~:cr~ f~ll~~~l~iilferra~ 
ing- experience one day last week. IIe is a sute cure for " for service of horse before disposing Jo~:s L. PAVNE. The Drayman. guanJiolu of said Francis Maud'Locke were 

when a runaway team of fractious I " occa~ioned' by old A B JEFFERY 0' Ice! Ice! Ice! Igol. 'at 10 o'cloc~ a.. nt., at ~he Front door 
and wife and children were out rirliDst' I ,of 9r removing Inare~. • ' I defendants, 1 will, on lhe ~hh (lay of July, 

I 
h· t.. h" th1 •• • wner. , . of the couet houoe on Wayne. on , .. d county, 

horses, with nothing but a pair of aVIng 0 rus. can. -------L.~--. ____ My deliv,ery team l~jli h,· ('n the s~1l to t~e highest bidder for cash. Ih..: (01-
whipple trees behind tbem, ran over, I ~tteIId pro.mpt.ly to your street everr day, but if )1\11 I., I I" "ee lowing'descriued re.1.1 el>tale, to wit: . 

Special Excursion to St. Paul" the Chace r1/·1· Horses, vehicle and 1D the oil 'hne. b,save Do NIT BE Fo 9'L E 01 it leave ordet~ ,:t E. P. Olm .... '.c.r. .. "nd: te~~h~5)11\:~~:~;art~~~;v~~1 (~~)~I~or~~: 
. M,·nn·eapolis and Duluth. people \~ere all piled in a heap and 00 " Takctbci[cnulne orli[lnal '11· compt att ntl 001 . 

onewho-sa~theaffdirexpected to see ble and labor b .pa';i ROCKY NlOUN~AIN TEA it WI recelVep t! Ull. range one (I),east of the 61h .p M., Wayne-
'f'; -1.(ets oa sate July 1 to Y and Sept . . sunda. yg we will, bp at the ice h,mse COl1l1ty~ Nebraska.' to satisfy the aforesaid 

I) inclusive, good returning until tb~ vicnimSl eS:llpe witb their lives. the oil man. ::::ec:.I,Y~T!~~°.wi!'.ed;;: from 7 to 11 a. m, balance of day at decree. tbe. a~ount due thereon being 

'\!t" 31. Fare teo St. Paul and ~~~e~b~~~i~'~~:e:f ~~~~ee;c::~p~~ ~; AMEs CONOVEI , =~::: o:e~hou.:.J.~~~ hom'e in east part o~ fity-: GIve us 1~~~2~j:, ~:J~n::~e~~l~!~d':cr~~~~c=:' 
~:.! "'; ~polis $8 55,·to Du~utb; 512.55. ~:~yCa~ff:;e~ :f:~o~i:c;h;:uti~:~, bad Successor to Good, ear. ......hft., ... t:.~~ ~S:~:=i~ I i:;~:=;tt~ and you w~~ ~~~:::;;;~: of I::~ :~~ayne"~M~c=ilL~~~S sI::ri;'ay 

L I· , 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

BOlling~· 

~~Dnegi 



~s. 

rangemcnt of a box of cut flm; ers and 
summon ng a man told him to tak 
them to a do vn town ad<kess and ~o 

flay that he \ Quid call this atternoon 
... rites Nlxole Greeley Smith In the 
N v 1:ork World 

The hall of this stately brown stone 

The How Forbeabnce 
Ceased To Be a Virtue and Then 

Again. oJ J1, 

C\ e ~ thl g 0 the I 1 f Fare laid out 
In 11 unt of hln :!'ruml or 1~ would be 

~~~akl~(~~ s J:~~r to ~~i~ ~~ ~~e e;1~~ 
around In fUrther prfOl t to S juure him 
self And Mr Buchanan Meek would 
~~~\~ i~~d~~ltthe Napldn a.nd , atch 

As a. result ot the occasional Blo v 
lng Up and sending Dishes baC'l( 0 the 
Kitchen to be "armed o\'el and Ie 

tUBing to p" y for (;011 stdrage Birds 
that \\ ere 1 unnIng high no ugh to be 
Gamey Mr Beeler established a Itepu 
tatton and he commanded Hespe( t 
E'iery time he walked Into the plat:e 
they put on a fresh Taulecloth and the 
Head \Valter \\ould come around to 
bttUsh a\ ay imaginary Crumbs and 
hope everything was Satisfactory 

All this time thev "ould ha e Mr 
Meek set off behind a Plllal some
where He" as wal tlng to get up and 
Btar~ a Holler only he didn t thmk it 
would be polite 
"~en Mr Meek tra\ eled h s Berth 

in the Sleeper "'as the last one to be 

~:g~\:~u~es~~~~~ ~~~ al:n~~~~b~~~ 
as soon a.s he found his Numl>er and 
consequently he receh ed four times the 
AtteI;ltion for the SRme Tip 

The tradesman got onto the fact tha 
Mr Meek n ould rather be Soaked than 
rail:~ an -\r~ument so they palmed oft 
last yeal s Hats on hin and dehvered 
Glucose instead of Sugat and gave him 
Rump Steak at the pIice of Sirlo n If 
ttJ.e Tobacconist bad n Cigar that \\ as a 
Slow Seller he pushed t out to Mr 
Mee~ because the Jatt$' was a nice 
obliging Mark \'ibo tool what \\8.S of 
fer .. d him Ilnd then ... , cnt out on tiptooe 

eDWARD INFATUATED 
WtTH A fRENCH SIREK 

Liane de Pouey, Famous Parlslar 
Beauty, Captivates the Kine 

of England 

AROUSES IRE OF lH: NOglLITl 

Ind1llrDant.-t the 1 ronounced Atton tlo.r 

uf Ul" kJpl: to to 'V~m"l1 \\'I .. h MuO-h 

n. !!ob.J.dy !tel utat bu-Uer Co.rtor 

Md.rJo.ed by i\hp.y Couquvr.ta 

London lOpe laJ King EO .. , o.rd V n 
Is lnfa.tuU"d ... Ith the lUo.,l beautlfu 

Russell tiage sa) 9 he makes )..Qone1' 
because there ere S) many tools In the 
;.; orld U nele Sage s idea or a fool is 
3. man who thinks money is maLIe to 
apend 

,\ teacher at W lot red said to t.,or ol'l .. 
mary class the other day It your father 
£a\!e your mother ;7 today and $lI tamar 
row what WOUld she haNe? And a 
~mall boy o\er in the corner replied SO(;l 
would ha'ie a fit.. 

,,---,~~-----:--



CHAPTER II 
THE \IDAMES 'IHREAT 

CrabettC! us.,d to tell a st )rJ of. the 
(acts of \\ hlch I have no remembl aIle'€' 
~a ... e as a bad dream He \olilil h:l.\t'I 
It that l lert my pallet that nlght-I 
had 01 e to,m~selt In the summer be 
Ing the eldest "'" hile he und Mal Ie 
.lept In anoth'el In the same room
~nd cam~ to him and v. olte him sob 
.:.Ilg and shaking a.nd clutching him 

She a great Dh yes 
This complex college girl 
The secret deeps 01' life are hers 

clone s swirl 
And chafing dish receipts 

~:;~ :tlWVe*hea~~o~~lrSh~~? a~te~in B heart 
awhirl 

By plm fng on a Mary Tudor curl 
Just one long tress 
-Illy Herald Frost In 

DemOcf:.at"-__ .... _---'_ 

I asked as she lay down the 
gailv covered magazine I was sorry 
tor ~he ending of the tale when the 
grey eyes ce.::t"'ed to flaSh and the kind 
Ilps to quh er 

It Is a pretty story Mr Norton 
she said 0 no you needn t shake 
:J. our head I m not sayIng so just be 
cause it s yours I cannot lmaglr!'j l,ow 
you COUld "rHe It 

Pen and Ink Whisky and Boda tall 
or s bill as a stlmlflus 

Please aon t make fUn I want to 
be serious Wh<>n she looks at me in 
her earnest 1" ay I am helpless 

Does that mean criticism I in 
qulIed leanmg a llttle to\HLrds her 

Crlt clsm and Inqu Iy-lf I may? 
Inqu ry b)o all n eans I m rather 

afraid of )oour Criticism do you know 
She is \elY bright and her remarks ot 
tet help me us a matter of fact 

She opened und shut the magazine 
absently 

What I nas :vanderlng she SiLld 
was hy )OU "rote so seriously and 

talked so frl\; 010 Jsb Whether one 
mood \HiS the rea you ~nd the other 
a sham you an i w hleh " .... :) which 

I think I protest('u I \\ QuId 
rather ha\ e the critlcls n if you don t 
mind 

1 made me a tale of the tempe!!t at ses. 
Full ot thunder and lightning a.bove 

And the terrors that be when the storm 

ButWtV;~~~deoir~r; story was lovel 

I t"ang me a song of a raId tn the glen 
With a lUt of the pipers who plaved 

Strike again f:itrnte again and die fighting 

AI Ji~~e~~iuggle was 0\ er a maid' 

I planned me a play of a monarch ot fame 
And his co rtlera 1n slllten attire 

And his state"men \\ho came: like a moth 

Fort~ ~h:I:~rnbrlght e)-es nere the Dr .. 1 

I paeaned the pral&e ot an hero flO calm 

w1i~~ Sf f~~~cf+ ~ethteh~u~h~~!O ~~~~d had 
strengthened his arm-

It was only the touch ot a hand 

I. nd J'I It my heart tor a moment be r strong 
If my tale for a page ring sincere 

Or it merits balong to the play or the 
song-

They are only ~ur echoes my dear I 

,'\ hen spe cn e to the last Une her 
\ olce was er) s 1't and just a little tear 
I'ul I put m) hand on her shoulder and 
we stood looking sllpntly at the paper for 
a ITllnute Thet drew her gently to me 
the wa}! the storl send 

Promotes D.gestlonCheerful
ness and Rest Contains neUber 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
N'oTNARCOTIC. 

ot 

hi 
Use 

For Over 
I Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

The lCol'lI.b Wrltera In .. Natlhl!oll 
Chicago Chronicle For brevity and 

seOI e a recent criticism of literary men 
by Robert Clornie an English \\ rlter 
of decided ability has no equal Stev 
enson he sa), s stood alone Mr 
Barrie Is a ehalrnlng '\rJter but his 
pOint of view Is llmlted Mr" t::,Ym III 
has every trick 01 the skllled artiHcer 
at his Hnger end~ and wlll re"ume hl~ 
place \\ hen he has I ecovel ed tram 
Shrewsbur}' but I e Is Htlll only convtL 

lesecnt Mr Crockett writes well and 
wo ld write better It he al wa}' 5 took the 
trOUble to read his proofs but he Is too 
conscientious about h s contracts Mr 
Hope Is admittedly dangerous Hall ( tie 
Is powerful but man does not lh e by 
bread alone nor hIS mind on gloom Q 
Is not sufficiently prolific-a good fault 
Mr Seton Merriman made a stlong bid 
with Ms The Sowers and With Edge 1 
Tools but he has not strengthened it 
Rider Haggard mfortunately has Biven 
up to far:,mtng what was meant for fiction 
Jl,1r Zangwll lis a Dower In the llterary 
Vi orld but Ilfe Is short and his bpoks are 
,cry long Mr Hewlett must be reck 
oned wltI but his recent eX!Jerlment of 
}:os¥chologlcal study combl ed with A
nOlie of Incident ha!> ,et to ftnd ltseH 
JIIr Boothby has extraordlnar:.; faclUty j 

fn\entlon but his style Is a thing apart 
[t Is a gift 

---~ ..... ---
Kogl_d s Untilled A('res 

London Daily Mail The agricultural 
returns for 1900 just Issu I show that 
the decUne of British agricultUie still 
pUlsues Its painful course The alea 
under corn crops In G eat Br tain 
\\ hleh a generatton agO in 1S 0 was 
9 548 000 ~cres bas fallen to 7335000 
acres that Is to sav it Is less b)' one 
quarter th'ln It was thE'n Thl:' are'1-
under green crops bas also fallen al 
most as hea\ily \\hlle only the acrl> 
age laid do'\'> n in grass and clover sho" s 

__ \'t ___ ======-== 

.ll:lIPEHOlt AN D ItA.I A.D 

Where the Iluter Had • Dochied.l.d 
vftot.ge OVflr the ForlDcr 

Philadelphia Saturday l!;venlng Post 
American ~oclal leaders are more In 
teTt'stcd In the kaiser of Gel many than 
they ever \\ele In any crowned head 
outside of the Enb Ish t ulers Prob 
ably It Is becau.ge the kuiser Is fond ot 
AmerIcans and ahows as ],t.eeIJ, a desire 
as h!s unC!f thl" ldng of England to 

~~~; c~~r~~~~fIn.AJ~ l~~~lbaUnr~ h~kh!~ 
~!ter~~ny J~~ \~~/i~l:e S~~~i} )~e~he~r 
praise at t~e emperor 

He Is de~cr.bbed as having the most 

~~~ Inaiirs k~i~s~fn~~~y t~~t ~~r~i~ :~e 
lor ea auallty ~ hleh made the wtte of 
PT" I lent Clelie and one of the most 
I 0 hIe women who ever PI f'slded at 
the 'ihltc house-that Io!! the gift ot 
making a vJsitor or auditor think that 
he Is the one perSQn In the world whom 
tll(' great o<ne deslr(>~ to meet 

A \\ oman who Jfi of high social dis 
tinction In America was presented to 
the- I alser at some dinner that wae nQt 
uttc ded 'with roval"state She was 
ta king to him when Rhl' wa..s offere I a 
fun ous Getman sala] It was handed 
on hpr right anu the- kaiser was on her 
left which put hel In a predicament 

Rhe did not dare, turn hel face from 
the emp ror to help her"'elt' to the 
~aLd The situation was too much tor 
her rhe emperor see-tng the sItuation 
at a glanCe looked at her for an In 
stant an 1 Inughed as he saId A 
i(alser can wait but a salad cannot . [ 

un increase In horgeS ca~tle sheep Roston TranSCript Grimes-Don t 
and pigs there Is a slight ad .. ant:e In :lOU think Norton Is rather dull? 
the period but no !'; leh as to k"ep pace "Ilder-That s wi at I ltke him tor 
\\Ith the Increase In population or!t. He never gets off a bright saying tha~ 
compensate for the diminished Cal r: s a I gets into .e\ erybody s mouth ani 
prouuctton ___ ._--- be ames u. bUi den ~pon humanIt) 

Better Than I Christian SCience" PI~O BCurccannot be too n ghly spo} 
Jetmore Kans Juiv 1st -Mrs Anna I eI of as (1 cough eure J W 0 Drlen 

Jones Fleeman daughter of!lir U G I ~ ... flurd aH'nue N lIhnneapolls. 
Jones of Burdett and Olle of the most Mllm January {j 1900 
popular 1l1dles in Hodgeman CountJ' has _. __ _ 
been a lUartyr to headache for vears It 
has maae her hfe a (01ltlnu81 misery to 
hel She Buttered pains In the small ot 
the back nnd had every sJ'mptom or 
Kidney and Urinary lTQubl(' 

Io-day she i~ well as any Indy in the 
state 

One tor Eaell Gnfl8t 
Harper 1;1 Bazar The Father-How 

many detecth es do you think Will be 
nough to "uard the wedding presents 1 

l hlef-About how many guests will 
thel e be? 

This remarkable cban~e "as due ('n How II Thlsl 
tIrely to a remedy rek ently Introdm:ed "e otter One Hundred Dollars Rewa.rd for
here It is called Dotld 1:1 Kidney Pills I ~~y J!feg o~a~~~~~rt~~:t cannot be cured 

~~glb~ean:ufeeo~~~ e1~~~~;/O ~s~~s~~ l- J CHENl!]¥ & CO ~~I~d~eto~lo 
RheumatIsm and Heart '1 rouble C~le e~hfo~~r:rf~~~~~t~:;eyo:kunr~W~n~ b: 

Mrs 11 reeman heald ot Dodd s h.ld IIl(:H~ him perfectly honorll.ule In all busl 
Dey Pills and almost with the first I ~fHi tr II sa. tlons anti tlnanctally able to 
dose she g"lew bpttf'r In a "eek her I ~;:y out uny obllgu.llon made by theJr 
head aches and pther palns had ..g"Ollf' v st & Truax" Micaela Druggists 'ro

nnd "be had left behInd her all her 111 IIC~O a.8lng I<lnunn & Mll..rvln WholesaJ. 

n~s !~~I~i~I:S t~a~I~~e:YdO tor any or e D~:t:t~atla~I~~Oc~e I!'. takcn Internn Iy 

what Dodd s Kldnev. Pllls In\€' do Ie : til ce~ Il)er i\>c ~~~~c~ e ~I~~~ a~~e~~c~~; 
tor this lady 18 1('ly 8600 to he unhel b(}tt1e Hold by nil dlUgglsts les.tlmonlaJ. 
sully used nnd allendy the demal U fur fn::c 
thesp pills has Increa~eu wondelfully 
in 1 u"nee and Hodg{'man (ountl('s 
",1 erC! th9 partlcllllis of 1I1rs lIce 
maLi s cas" and It,. t ( are l])( \\ II . 

HI. P .. " Ueflnltlon 
Chicago Recoril Ilelald 

Is a grass \\ldaw? 
A grass V.ldow Jimmie Is a lady '"lo Your- Feet Ache nud Bur-n? 

voho has to rm her 01>U lawn mo"er Sh;JJe mto your shoe" AIU:mH ll'oot 
• L Ens(> a pow It I for the rept It mukes 

BEST FOR THE BOWELS. tIght 01 New Shoe.s fe I Easy Cutea 
No muttt>r what aIls yOIl hE"adache to e Corns B mlOns Swollen Hot and 

can er you w II D( ver "et ",ell until Jour H"ent nS" 1 eet At all D1Uggliits and 
bowels are put right CA.SCAHEfS help Shoe Stores 2vc SnlDlie Sf'nt 1 RIDE 
nntllrf" cure you l'\ thOllt a ,ripe or pall! A I hess Allen S OlmstcJ 1 eUQy ~ Y 
ploduce enl'iY natlirnl mOTemf'nts cost I . 
~Oll Jllst 10 c(>nta to Htart g€'ttlD&" your A. Good ThlQC 

.h:~i~c ~~b~ g~D~~n~A~~tT~pC~~d~~:1 Detroit Free Press Do you (hm1t 
bJ> evely tab!et hnl! C C C stamped I the acquisition or great wealth Is a-
on 'Xl~9 "Hew.ue ot ImltntlOIU gOOld ~~~~~t Why it makes Uti low' 

Peullhe 0 llr enem es 

Sp~~:Ol~t' .J~:;n;~n~I .. :~7r~ o~~~~~~~~ 1.'Dr LeDttc's Female K-e-----
the Instructor he means that she is mounubb9mc:"ol 

th~~~h~1~ foreigner learmng English i~r.lm~:!.:::a~ 
pat;:dng only long enough to make sure bel" .0041 lUdc1 Dnaa 

ot ~~ 1!a~~;t 1~~1~:~goUgthless girl ---~-----....:.,---
eel! she accordingly expensive aber nit 
pourquol? 

Now L'l1s of course Was Indeed no 
dr~am 

The fifteen Porto RIcan boys to be 
educated by the Un,ted States are to 
be sent to the Call1s]e Ind an gehool 
~ather than to West PoInt or Annap 
pUs for the hays are not as yet enough 
edu<'.ated to pass their entrance exam 
lnaUon. 



Thiri'k~ the wife, to have the wedding rl~g 
I8lip froni the .finrer. "Something' f ... oUig 
to happen." ., 

co,~~r~~~~l~ i:e ~1tf::"':fc;m ~~at .fi*~ 
~'hen it wa!l. put there a few years aK"O 
N','w it slips off by its own weight. a,,~ 
thm the fing-ers have grown I And thte: 
ling-en 40n't grow thin alone. How thin 
the faeel is and how thin the once plump 
form. Almo:'lt unconsciously the wife 
hag been fading and wasting away. The 
fltrt'ngth' given to children has never been 
fI'J:"aiucd. Drnill:cl which sbou\d have been 
stopped nave been neglected. 

1"'hat is a common experience with 
women. : unless some friend has shared 

:;:~Ih~~~~gt~~:,~~r~} ~r:t~ie::~r~~:~~~~ 
I'rt'!\('ripfioll. It regulates the periods 
rlrit·!\ th~ draitls which "undermIne th~ 
f'trength, heals inflammation and ulcera. 
tiot!. and cure~ ft·mnle weakness. It makes 
till' habY1's advent practically J?ainless and 

.g; \'e~ \'i~or :\I\d yitality to nursmg mothers. 
~ Wo~(] can!10t tell how grateful I ani for 

yonr kill, t1uvlce niH! g:o?d medicines." writes 
~r~. Johu cooko:. of HlIstlllg!l, Northumberland 
Co .. OntOlOO. "I 11:1\'0: heen in poor health for 

~~~I~I~;~~;I;tob~:\~ ~~~~. tJ:i!.:~t1~~h~oJ~~o~~~J 
Ill' said hOl'( ulceration and falling of the 
internHJ fO:-HI1S. hut thonght I would trre your 

~~;~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~I:i~l:I"~I:fl~~r f;i:c:::~e~ :~~ 
Ol1e \'H\JI~f Dr. Piefc~'s l'cJ!et~, nn~ I can safely 
Bay that I, !lever rdt betlerllllily 11(e." 

A Ladies' La~ativc-Dr. Pierce's Pleaa_ 
an~ ~ell~ts. Qne single, small pellet ia a 
laxattve'dose. 

BY DAO. 
When Johnny .-:ent to celebrate, 

'rhe mine too !joon exploded; 
Now he is in that "fLlture ,state" 

Where naugh t ~ha t is is' loaded. 
-:-Bixby. 

I feel, I feel, I feel, 1 feel li>ke a 
j()iritles~ eel ju~t slipped on a bananll 
peel, all ri"p~d lip at the heel, righl 

afte.r a J"lly 4'11 s.piel. 

I JlilI" 
Jas. B~ittol1 says he djdn't hear 

McCartr orate yesterday and worse 
than th.\tlhl~ can't find anyone who 
did hear t iLl!. Too much red Icmon-
ade, 

Wo'nder which committeeman made 
that "colurerl" .selcctioll for the vaude· 
ville perfurmance? Hev. Blthelt says 
it was very poor of its kind. 

Dyron Hoile is a. v0ry bright young
man hut he wa.l!; up against it July 4 

He had a ('ustomel' who, when given a 
price of 20 cents for a pair of sltspend
ers, maintained that he ought to have 
one of the,u for 10 cenls. All kinds of 
people cOllie out of the woods to cele· 
brate.'· 

Any time the republicans w~nt to 
abolish July 4th celebrations I'm with 
them. I haven't got cnough patriotism 
to fi~1 my oboes this morning. 

Grant Mears says· he was in six 
different states last week~ That is 
nothinK; lots of people were even in 
all 41C lllla~inable states one day tbis 
wc{'k. 

JlilI" 

C. J. Rundell, when ask cd by the 
assessor if he didn't have some rail. 
road prop{'rly assess.;ble, replied \vitb 
the following little anecdote: I don't 
know; lHaybe I'm worth a million and 
verba ps nol a cent. To illustrate the 
condition; recently we sent oQe of our 
compan\"s dirt!ctors to Lincoln to in· 
duct'! the iUllnortilt BrY,an to accept the 
pr~sidCllCY of the, road. The scheme 
\V~s unfolded to William Jennings 
With many fiouri:"heb;,the simple mag. 
ic of the great man's name was to 
finance tbe underlaking and it was,p't 
to cost Bryan a dollar at cven 16 to 1-

rAfter a mom.ent's study Bryan said 
lno, he was afraid it..would be a losing 
game for him. • Losing game!' saic.'l. 
the,exasperated director; 'I'd like to 
know what in h-ll you think you've 
got to lose now! ' ., 

""'-
It's a poor newspaper that suits all 

o~ ~be people ·all of the time, isn't it? 
Pn~ day this week 8 prudish, though 
well.meaning \\~ayne lOan totrl me the 
DltMOCR'A'l',Was the best paRer for the 
news thcre was, bu~ he couldn't fake 
It bome for tear the kids would have 
the nigbt.mare. The aallle day I got 
the fOllowing epistle out of tbe post. 
office. Killdly note the sentenC'es 
"preciou~ to uS t" and "for our Sab. 
ba.th rea1iog." 

aberdeen, S. D., June 28, 1901-
FRIEND WALTER 

Well, we get all the Wayne gossip 
again and it dors spell1 ~ood. You al. 
ways did get in ... 11 that was going- Oll 

and we trust that in the future ) ou 
won't leave out anything. The two 
first papers c~~ Saturday and "Ma("k 
I:ot the~ wit~1i Sunday mail so we 
had t~em for our PSabbath reading," 
but since then we missed OtiC aud the 
other .wall deiayc{l. Y'Ju see your 
.~~lct .s. attoJ!cthcr too precious t'). us 
to mc.e:t. with such Iillc€'rtdint} ~o 
pleage (bred 10 MRS. M. ,A. MILI,EN 

r 802 Kline.ot., Aberdeen, S. D. 

an~h:r:~~:.~ay. ~ay you live long 

i 
Wbereve.r t.be fl~1{ floats old Marcus 

Haoaaeus IS In halhng distance. 

We ~ould think a fellow must fecI 
rather Itheepisb af.ter marrying a girl 
.amed .Mutton.-Bixby. 

01, he'd veal al~lght when he got 
• ome.little l~m.ba. . I 

• \ ........ 1. 

great success. I 

, Attorneys H. ~. Brown aud' \V. W. Moss· 

man of Omaha flaUd D. P. Ingram of the 
First National H nk of South (!Jmaha were 
in town this VI ee on a matter of business. 

Miss Sadie Rc nolels of Creighton is visit· 
ing her Sister, Mfs. RodllY Manning: 

The Carroll ~ornct band, is, to give, a 
grand ball tonig t at the A. O. U. W. hnll. 

The state sup intendent has decided thai 
Geo. Bailey is he legal treasurer of this 

School district w~1 ich will probably end th~, 
school rumpus ~ r another year. 

C. E. Jonrs wi I commence work tomor 
row 'On a new house 10 be occupied hy our 

new m~~Chant"lharles Robbins pf Way'ue. 
Dr. Sisson of orfoi'k delivered an inter~ 

esting lecture at he M. E. church Monday 
evening. Subjrc -From Between the Plow
handles. 

p,~v:: ~~':::a~l~,:'::o:~~,~'~:p:'~~:~Y b~~; 
inside and out. I ,Landlord Mossman has 
dempnstrated thit he knows how 10 run a ho 
tel , 

I , 

COL~EGE NOTES, 
A nunlber of ,tuoents went 10 their home!' 

to spend the Fo?rth. 

All th~ class9 w~re dismissed yes~erday 
to give all a cha~ce to celebrate ":4 hours. 

·Mr. aIH1 Mr!>. Bertrand of 'Sioux: City 
were callers We4nesday evening. Buth are 
former students r' nd we were pleased to see 
them. ' 

Mr. George Wilbur and A~tornev Davis 
attended chapel tTueSday and visited· some or 
the morning, cIa ses. 

Miss'Beardsh~er of Ponca visited friends 
over Sunday .. $he was a sludent here tlHee 

~e:~'; ;~~:e::~u~s~:~~eOr:~ of Dixon county's 

Rev. Kuhns I of Grace church, Omaha, 
condUCted chapdl exercises Friday morn;np 
a~ter which he ~ade a pleasant talk. Rev~ 
Rmger came wi~h him. 

Mr. Orney, principal of the Litchfield 
school.' came in ratlnday to spend the sum 
mer m takingl advanced studies. Since 
J!radua.ting in '9:8 he bas spent two years as 
principal at Orc~ard and last year at Litch. 
field to ~hich p1ace he goes again next year. 
He is as worthy) as he is successful for he has 
had no one to aId him in secm ing an educa. 
tion., i 

The pt ograru!; of the graduating class will 
be printe~ next fw.eek an.d all look forward to 
the week s exetcises WIth pleasure. Some 
because of the. rl:asan~ entcrt3inmr1lts and 
some L~cause Lt!will finlsh from one to fOUl 

year's l¥1rd wOl"f far them in finishing their 
course of study.i More than 25 per cent of 
the graduates till continne ne>. t year and 
complete a highrl" coursc Of Shlcly" 

Our enrollmeilt this term is large and rcp 
resents 29 coulI~es of Ncbrask'a, II cQuntie~ 
of South Dakot~, 4 t;ounties of Iowa and 
individual stu~ents from K;tnsas, Mon 
tana, Wyoming land JllillOis. Wayne count\' 
is well represenled but has but four mor'e 
st~ldents t~an Fur nei~hhoring county 01 
DIxon, which ~ends 31 this summer and 
Pierce comes ne'rt in line with 24. ll~lh of 
these counties have been well represented 
the past two ~erl"s. j .. ,! 

BU~h 'Mem \ rials. . 

11>-" Roxy Eran, and tughtd, and M"" 
Leta Clark, clau~hter and son, vi£ited with 
theit' parents Fryday: ! 

Quite an exci~ing~ time at thel ball game 
Saturday, some !of ,the yo ng ladies of ;the 
neighb~rhood s~rved ice cteam which was 
refreshmg to th~ pl.ayers. . 

Mr. Will W4t!'on and family and 'AI's. 
O.has. Whi(e Vis

b
' it~d at Perce d.ver Sunday 

wltb their broth r. 

Mr. Conger ~nd famil visited with !\fr. 
Jones' Sunday. ! 

Some have e~mmenced to lay their corn 
by and oth,ers t~ make h y. 

Mr. Nichols if seen dliving through the 
counlry with 4 cultivator on behind his 
buggy these da~s i 

Mr. Leink Ejlaif and: family from near 
Carroll visited Jil'ffMr. Will Evans Sunday 

ReB Evans ~as recovc ed from a serious 
illness of small f~x,. 

'Js It you never plnyed 
asked a latter day 

of the. l'Cl:Y stout mnn sitting In 
corner. "You sny you were the 

mascot for 'the famous Lightfoot -
ot Joncs county, and yet, with 
ceptlon or! the time tbnt they 
In to force'the winning run tn 
teenth by' being blt In the 

;~~. ~;t~r :~~~ to have 

you nef,cr nsl'cd to play ngaln fJ 
quite u del"~tand." 

'rhe ,tout lllaD gazed at the speaker 
senrch"lngly for a few minutes and 
then, a~pal'ently satisfied that tbe ques
tions "tere a<:l~ed In good fnlth. proceed· 
ed to unfold tlie one dark shadow In 
his otherwise SUDUy lIfe. 

"Haye J"on ncyer heard?" be began; 
"Then now you shall hear, and, though 
I think no blame should rest with me, 
you yourself shall judge of thnt. Lis
ten. You lun-c nlready reterred 'to the 
contest in '. wllich I 'forced the wlm:lng 
rUll m'flns;- to the pitcher's inabtI1ty to 
put tb:e b:;tll over the plate without 
strikln~ my corporation. This, I be
Ileye, ~'ns due to a law of physics 
which tates that but one body can oc
cupy t Ie same space at the same time 
or words to thnt effect. But. whatever 
the cn~se, I acqulreq a reputation tor 
high class base!Jall second to nODe in 
Jones connty and at once got a regular 
posItion on the team. My figure being 
my stock "In trade, Captain Slugg{>r 
Burro:rs of the Lighttoots spar~ DO 
palns ~n pl'illg1ng me to physicnl per· 
rectiolbMore the next game with the 
Roore • Under n. carefully selected 
diet of b.Eler, bntter, lard, potatoes and 
cod ltY~r pil I rapidly rose from n. :mea
ger 32 ppnnds to the magnificent fig· 
ure of 1~. 

"],or tlje first eight innings ot the 
great contest, whIch ultimately proved --------,-
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WILSO:N BR/os. 

my downfall. I fully Bustalned my en- THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK: 

vIable reputation for artistic ball play- ~!~!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!~~~ ~~~il Z:er~~o;\~~:: ~~: ~~~e~nWt~~: !~~: He SC::rn:IC~I!n:~;!I!~!u!~lttar,. it 
Three tImeR I proved th~ Lightfoots' A Turk thinks: it the most natura! I' 

salvation by forcing the tieing run by thing In the. world "to 'lose a province
means of PlY superior figure. Three and, bavIng lost it, to quIt an~ 
times the home rooters vied with one elsewhere. He'tnlk~quite complncent~ 
another ir futile attempts to pay me Iy of lenvlng ConstaJ'ltinople some da.y. ~ \'{t. I " .' 
suitable homage. I WfiS truly more He wIll go <;lver to Asia and found m.· - ' • \t\ ' 
than Clu('en. And then that fatal ninth othe-r capital. lie originates nothIng. I' ~Tm~~" . 
witll its brimful cup of gumless bitters! He takes what he .finds wIthout as· . \ ~e~ 
Four humlred and_ twelve pounds 01 ,lmllatlnS' It and remains profoun~lv ,I - " ' I I 

shattcred idol! ~ Turkish. He leaves no trace' of bis 
"10 the last half of the nln,tb I reach- occupatIon ~xcept rUins. Practically I 

ed first through my customary strategy. there Is not~ing at B€:!lgrooe, Sofia and I 
Later I. succeeaed in gaining thIrd by Athens to show tha t 1~r centuries they 
a darIng bit of base running while the were Turkish cltles. 
Roarers' fielders were searchIng fo" All occupations, excePt~ agricultural 

, I 

'Hull' ThomDson's liner on the other and military service, are d'istasteful to 1 I 
side of! the ccnter field fence. Sammie him •. Yet there nre tw() otber charne· 
Salmon and one of the Foote twins teristic8 ev{)n more important than 
died ensy ~1eaths on infield pop fiies. these. The first Is hIs sense of dlsch 
There 'Ye w('re: Ringtall Roarers, 17: pllne. It Is lthls whlcbJ keeps together 
Lightfoot Lilies, 10; two out, Thomp~ the npparcaUy totteriIllg fabric of tll(> 
son ana yours truly on second and Turkish empire. It malie~ the half fed, 
third bases respectively and the In.' balf clotheQ. soldier l'E'ady to ~ndure 
vincible 'Hotlle Run' Hankins at th~ eVeTY privation and prevents tile cor
bat. All wc.re breathless with sus- ruption nnd Incapncity1 of the otficers. 
pense. ~'he llitcller swung hIs arm rrom~ producing the) a. uarcby whlcl1 
back slowly, nUll then, s,vlsh, !Jang) would be iD~vitable In ruay other coun· 
'IfoD?c {fun· Hunkins 1I,eYer missed hIs try. Sedltlcn is unknOW.n. Even com~ 
aIm. I struggled bravely toward the ;plaints are rare, and were a holy war 
plate, nnd in less time than it ,tal~es to proclaimed there' is nut a lllan who 
tell I:· Thompson was at mY'!Jack push. would no~ be preparedl '~o die In de· 
ing YlOlelltiY. I uOublea my efforts. A tense of the. system of l~xt,ort1on which 
moment later Hankins himself caught grinds him down. 
up ana jOinl'd in the sIngle file struggle ne~~.s ISnecsopnldteChoarratbctee~·latBbtloC'r\I,SusbIBlnldaUzBI-_ 
for home and. victory. 'Twas do or '. It 
die, and the people were l1I~e lunatic::. try ot the TurkIsh peasant. The fact 
in their wild excitement. Spurred on I.s that tlJe Turl' Is 1no prooo to do 
by their ehel'l"s, I WfiS soon but fiye many things, too stupid;' to do,others. 
feet from the plate, with Thompson HiS religio!l Inculca.tes 11 fmtaligm 
and Hankins still dancing at my heels. which tends to Il cou:VictLon tha.t ef· 
Then, suddenly a Yolce rose clearly tort is useless.-London nelegraph. 
above tIle others. 'Slide, Willie, slide!' 
It rang out. OIl, fatal WOrds!" 

At this poInt the fat ex·mascot was 
overcome by emotion and stopped 
short. It was Borne minutes before be 
Could pU,1I himself together BUfficiently 
to go on ·with his sad story. 

"Well," bf' said at last, "I slid. Div. 
Ing gracefully forward. I slid a nicely 
calculated slide that brought my chest 
directly nfJoyc the rubber. But the en. 
thusiasm tllis occasioned among the 
LUles was fluort Iiyed. 

"'Touch the plate, ;ron fool; touch'-the 
plate!' 'Bull' 'l'l1ompson and IIanklos 
yelled together. 

"Now, would you belIeve. it, sir, try 
as I would ~ couldn't. My corporation 
had been overtraIned. LyIng,face down 
I was s~ hifb from the gronnd that m; 
arms would not reacll the plate. 

" 'Rock me!' I cried. 'Rock me" 
.. 'Rock you T 'Bull' Thompson ro~red. 

'Rock Yd.U? 'Ve'll rock you, stone you. 
~~:r:o , nnd-touch that plate, d'ye 

"'Rock me,' I pleaded. with tears 
in my eyes. 'You don't understand. 
ROck me like you would a rocking 
horse. Tilt me. I can't touch bottom.' 

"'Twas too late. While I had been 
explaining 'lly predicament to those 
blockheads, the Honrr-rs' fielders found 
the ball. and-er-wcll. we lost. After· 
ward I ~old Captain Slugger Burrows 
bow 1~ happened and begged for just 
one more chance. No use. He sald 
that any fool with my suape·ought to 
have sense pnough to slide on his back 
and that-bet say, honest lnj'un, now, 
do you t.hlllk I was in any way to 
blame'l"-New YO"rk Sun. 

No Interrerence. 
Pour.;lar (",uddenly confronted by a 

POliceman)-liello, here's a cop! 
Policep:lUn - Don't let me interfere. 

I'm not on duty tonight. Just dropped 
tn to see the cook~-BostOll Transcript. 

A HUJDoroua T ark. 
A typical Turkish humo rist was Kho· ,I. 'Nasreddiu EffendI, wo 0 llved in the 

fourteenth century. Of l:J 11m this fstory 
Is told: 

"One FrIday the khoja's fellow vU· 
lagerf'L InsIsted on his pre \.Ching a ser· 
mon in the mosque, whidl he had ney· 
er done, not h::rYing ra!.y oratorical 
C!fts. He mounted the· ~p.ulpit sorely 
against hIs will and, 1001 dJ 19 around at 
the congreg~~ion. asked i n·<despair, 'Oh. 
true belleYers, do you kn OW' what I am 
going to say to you '}' 'J ~he:v naturally 
replIe,d, 'No.' 'Well, I an) sure I don't: 
be said and hurrIedly lel tt tble mosque. 
,The congregation were, b owev.er, deter· 

to ha ve their ser Dlon gnd next 
F'riday forced hiOI agaie \ into the pul· 
pit. 'Yhen he again put 1 :he same ques. 
tion, they replied by agt 'eement. 'Yes.' 
'Oh, then,' he said, 'If you know I 
needn't tell you,' and II 19a.ln escaped. 
On the third Friday the nllagers made 
what they thought must 1 De a successful 
plan. They g;ot the khoj a into the pnJ· 
pit and when be asked what had noW 
become hls usual qUI !:StIoD 'repl1~d, 
'SO}lle of us know. aD d some of u.: 
don't: 'Then: replied 1he! khoja. 'If't 
those of you who knowr tell those who 
don't.' Aftpr this tb e emigregatton re
sIgned themselves j:o do without ser

,rnons"·-"Turke,. In; Ftur0lite," by Odys· 
l!Ieus. " 

.: -------
The Spld, er'W' Thre ad. 

Th~ body of e',?ery spieLer contains 
four Uttle masses illerced m 1th a multi
tude of holps, 1m} )erceptlble to the na
ked c:ye, eac'h hoi ~ permltt~ I; the pas
sa~ of a slngle tb r~ad. All th e threads, 
to the amollnt 01 : 1,000 to ea ch qlass, 
Join together whl m they come out nnit 
make the sbgle t bread with ~ 'blcb the 
spider spIns Its , veb~ so that :l vhat we 
call a splder·s th read' conSlstst,0t more 
than 4,000 tbread' S Uti ited. ". 

I , -~ 

Eve'ry Day, Sunshine or Raih, Business Booms at 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK'S, WAYNE'S 
-CHEAPEST STORE·t 

To make it stillmore interestmg for you to tra.de with us, 
we offer SUMMER GOODS at a big,,]?rice reduction for 
the next ,two weeks. 

DRY GOODS-
Three tables choCR full of new ~rst class Wash Dress GOOds 

priced like this: 
Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3; 

All our Ladies' Shirt Waists at half price. 

5e 
worth up to 10c 

IDe 
worth up to 20c 

15e 
worth up to 25c 

All our ladies and ~iss .. tI 
es SUNBONNETS lat 200. each. 

Clothing! Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Etc., at the lowestTJ Price. 

In Groceries we offer as Special Bargain~:. 
He' SKIN , ~' T.' . Wis(lo without honesty' is mere 

he 4lh ~s ov 'r and Hoskms, we believe, eraft a d cozenage, and therefore the 
l~reserve~ liS rf1JUt;!tion for gOl;)d celeb.ra. reputation lot: honesty must be got. 
tlOIIS. 1 he c~'o~\'{l began to gather at about .. Wbich cannot be !Jut by living well. 
S ;1. Ill. and rru~l that hour until 4 o:ciock t\. good IIfe,IA a. main argument. 

~ ;;:;:;::;. r .\ 
, "Never propose ~tOI a girl bYtlettEl\~." 

"Why not']" 
"I did It pnce, :100 she stuck the. I~"· 

t~r tn a. book she wa s reading a nd lent 
1t to my other (lId.... -Chicago Record. 

ClarkSVIlle. Mo., pure cider vinegar at 300 pelig$.l. 
C~imax chewing tobacco at 40c .. 'ilb. 

July 5th, cnjoy,ed themselves by dancing FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
otherwise. ~ Elmer LUlldhJ-1rg delh·ered 

a good oration, Jhe German band furnish.ed 
music; ,the,racel' wcre good; Winside won 
the ball game b 2 to I. The vocal music 
was the only eo plete failure of the day a. 
failure :which' wts'tntirely unnessesary if ~he 
committee on lUSiC had done their duty; 
but the whole ;1 rangement of that feature 
of the day was I ft 10 R. Templin with the 
abov~ result. '1 hat sort Of bird ml!sic has 

bad i~ day here1'a?d t~ut few :lr.pprecialetl it. 
Allowmg the P,ll he to bejudge we· say the 
YIitCal.IDu&ic w~ aIlilhina;'but an honor: 

, ' , 

Go to the John Lewis brick yards. We 
now have an ample supply and will be 
pleased to fill all orders. 

~rniture for Sale 
Set bed sp~ings, dresser;, book case, 

set c:ih:i~.cg chairs, dining table, car
pets, pictures, kitcheu,nteDsils. 

D. H. SULLIVAN. 
ENQurRERoLLlE La,\,; 

That elegant set of dishes in 
& UO'd. window is only "14.00. Look. 
111'8 a tao .et. . 

Cyclone Coming, 
:nO' to do is to ug now while 
cao also put 

And the right !hi 
have a good caTe d 
labor is cheap. I 
you down a 

Cistern or 
short notice and I 

Call and see me, jost 
Jone8 livery barn. , 
tee 8Ilti~a.otioB. 

Weil, 
It low rates. 

east of the 
Viii 

FBIw :m tOlmOJT. 

Fresh 'cookies,' 12 different kinds at 150 .. ' 
1[2 bars good laundry soap, 25.0 3 cans,corn or tomatoes, 
1 pound package siftings from' choicest tea, at 
Country lard, 'iOc petlb. Oil Sardines, 

Try our full Cream and Brick Cheese at 15c, 

Highest price paId for 
farm produce . 

Best on th,e mfLr.H:i8t: 


